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GOP WILL BE 'WATCHDOG'

Bi-- P artisanWorld Policy
StressedBy Vandenberg

DETROIT. Feb. 11. LB-- Tbe de-

feated Republican Party was
pledged by Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mlc-h)

today to tbe Job of "watch-
dog over American foreign policy.

Vandenbergdeclared the last
election had not altered the "basic
necd"Jor abl-phartls- foreign pol-

icy and he said the GOP would
hold the Democratic administra-
tion to "strick accountability."

He said It was the GOP's duty
as "loyal opposition" to sec that
America's foreign policies are
"sound and firm,"

Meanwhile political friends and
foes alike were deploring the sen-

ator's decision to quit public life
after 1952.

Vandenberg, long a major voice
In international affairs, made hlsi
retirement announcement coinci-
dent with his Lincoln Day appear--

Slender Hints Link
Up RedSpy Network
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 Gfl A re-tf-n Japanand in the United States.(House Activities

check of flics In the congressional!
showed slender he was a a , for an closed several high-threa- ds

Unking Red ring in America, told the.paratus" Japan mid-30'- s. ways. short wave and

UneasyTruce .

Prevails Over

Labor Hearing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.

battling a new labor
aw started a three-da- y truce, to

daywith 10 days of, wordy.hearings
behind them and so far as canbe
observed nobody'smind changed.

On Monday the Senate Labor
Committee starts the second half
of Its hearings on the Truman ad
ministration bill to repeal the

Taft-Hartle- y Law and substitutea
law basedon original Wagner
Act
.The committee still is expccted(

to approve the administration bill,
which Is sponsoredby Chairman
Elbert Thbmas (D-Uta- There
are eight Democrats In the group
and only five Republicans.

But what happens to the
when It reaches the Senate floor

- rinVintnnmViAhlv n . tlrnn In I

anybody's guess. thoroughly
House Representatives

another question before
include comments.

tVif.cp
(D-Mln- a mem- -'rfS

the CIO denounced the Com-

munist Party for having the
to send a statement to

the committee opposing the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act.
Humphrey, in an interview, and

CIO Secretary JamesB. Carey, in
a statement, both said the Com-

munists really want to the
law. The. committee, meantime,
threw the Communiststatement
the waste basket and refused to
put it the record the hea-

rings.
Woodruff Randolph,president

the International Typograph-
ical Union, finished his testimony
last night a vigorous attack
on the Taft-Hartle- j;

closed shop.
-- - - l

Galveston Man
GetsAppointment

WASHINGTON. Feb.. 11.
Connolly Johnson,Texas

Democrats, today jointly recom-
mendedSam D. W. Houston

DEATHLESS
DAYS

428
In Big SpringTraffic

SOME SENATORS

assignmenttoday when,he

to work at CommerceDepart

ment after being of disf
loyalty charges.

The Job, boss
the dramat-

ic, of national security." The
salary "W1 be the same, $10,330

year.
Rrmifiptoa. ceno--

mlst, as suspendedlastJune af--

ter Ws was brought Into con- -
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Chambers, last year he helped
spy two for and "ap--

spy

over

the

bill

StandardHead

Denies Imports

Hurt Texas Oil

AUSTIN. Feb. U. MV-G- ov. Beau--

ford Jester'sletters to six major
oil companies large foreign
crude, imports hit Texas a
costly blow brought a detailed de
nial from the Standard Oil Co.,

president
There is cause for alarm."

Eugefle Holman, Standard Oil

head, wrote Jester.He said that
cutbacksin domesticcrude produc-

tion could not be laid to net im-

ports of oil to "a combination
of occurring all
more or less at the same time."

Jester released his Feb. 1 let-

ter Holman's reply yesterday.
He said he wanted to study Hol- -

vur general pusiuuu u uccu,

March--is What man's reply more and
of will to hear from other large oil com-d- o

it mark. pany officials making
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a factor in our economic loss re--
suiting from curtailment of crude
oil production in Texas," Jester
said yesterday.

Jester said In his letters to oil
companyheadsthat Texasproduc-
tion has been cut to a point
gross production taxes were re-

ducedmore than S12 million a year.
Jester's letters for help in the

situation went to the presl- -'

dents of the Texas Co., The Stand-

ard Oil Co.. of California, the So--j

cony-Vacuu- m Oil Co., Gulf Oil
Corp.. and Shell Oil Co.

Holman's letter said the cutbacks
in domesticproductionwere caused
by tanks becoming full, foreign
production approaching foreign!
consumptive levels, and a
warm winter In the East cut
useof oil below expectations.

BeaumontJunkMan
Guilty Of Murder

BEAUMONT. Feb. 11. UWHar--
old Ward. Beaumont

A district court set his sentence
at. 30 years in the penitentiary.

Airs. Joyce Ward was fo nd
dead in her trailer hom-e- Beau-
mont City Detective Sin-

clair testified Mrs, Ward's
body had beenbruised and that he
found a stab wound. He said he
found numerousblood coveredart-

icles in and outside of the trailer.

PROTEST

be snipped io ana ww
countries4n the Soviet, sphere.

E. Mclntyre, Assistant
director of the department's Office
of International Bem--

Ington's immediate superior, said
Remington's new assignment will
rfoal rpneral imrwrts into this
country.

This task. explained to
a rcDorter. "covers important work. I

'worthy of his ability, but does not

Free Of Disloyalty
Remington Put On

-- . .- - - ..... ..

ance here yesterday.
Last night, in an obvious refer

ence to last November'sDemocrat
ic election victory, Vandenberg
told a home state Lincoln Day din-

ner:
"In my view, nothing, has hap--

pened to absolveeither Democrats
or Republicansfrom continuing to
put their country first'

He also promised continued sup--
port of the United Nations and de--
dared the cold war could be ended
in 20 minutes if Soviet Russiawere
willing "In-- deeds as well as
wortls''

Earlier disclosed his
Intention to retire In 1952 after
completing his present term.

By that time, he said, he will be
68 years old and will have served.,, i-- , o u k.
served, "I think that is enough."

And one person Chambers says

Corn- -

Whittaker who says:rajttee obtain
today onetime courier recruits peratures rose,

Russian espionage, In in the A radio
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security."

Vandenberg

contact the leaders day to camp at An-th-at

apparatus in Ranch Dam where
report the Army released yester--
day. Tbe report told of a big bo--

espionagering in Tokyo that
operated from 1933 to and
stole secrets from the Japanese
cabinet and German embassy.

There Is nothing In the Cham--;
bers' testimony to show any defi-
nite or close connection betweenthe
American ring he served and the
network describedby the Army as
probably the all-tim- e boldest and
best.

The committeewasn't looking for
any such tie when it heard Cham--;
bers behind locked doors last De-

cember. It may look now.
Army and Navy Intelligence of-

ficers were invited to sit in on
meeting late this afternoon.
main purpose was to discussways
of improving teamwork between
the services and the committees.

But Chairman Wood (D-G-a) told
reporters members were sure to
ask about the Army's sensational
report

Barn Destroyed
LLANO, Feb.. 11. WV-Fi-re

large barn and its con-
tents night on the Mark A.
Moss Ranch in Llano County. Dam
age was estimated at $15,000 The

--- -. .

StatehoodDay
AUSTIN. 11. Wl-G- ov. Beau.

ford H. Jester today designated!
Feb. 9 as Statehood Day. mark--
Ing the 103rd anniversary of in--1

stallatlon of the State Government
of Texas.
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City Manager H. W. Whitney
estimated that Big Spring

would be required to raise its tax
rates by at least 10-ce- per hun
dred dollar valuation in event
proposedminimum wage and hour!
bill for policemen and firemen is

L I

enacted by the state legislature.
Whitney, who accompaniedCity

Commissioners Willard B. Sulli-

van and Jack Y. Smith to Austin
for a public hearing on the "pro--

posed bill in the week, said
the hour structure of the measure
would require at least four more
firemen here. That would increase
the annual payroll of the fire de-

partment by $10,000
he said.

Big Spring would have no source
except taxes to depend upon for
the additional funds, the city man-
ager declared.

For the pa'st years, the city has

Charge,,
New Job

bnmght --y protests from
senatorswho conductedlast year's"
spy hearings.

The department's announcement
came after the government's top
.loyalty review board, disclosed
(had reversed findiHgs of a regional
nane! that should be
oustedfrom his .Job becauseof "a

(reasonablesuspicionof disloyalty.
Congressional resentment over

--Remington'sTecall to the depart--
.., ,.- .- ... -
he wod gtt tack it jt.

export program' which The department's announcementS.U.Jb decisions ooVVa. ..; ---jf- ?J
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New Cold Wave

MovesToward

Western Slates

Strong
'Clearing

Qf Rail Lines
By The AilocUttd Freii
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Brown

1UB. ""." "u '"" gu.
Most Jcnew about it. Why
is It being revived now?"

The man on the street raised
the same question Some of those

said they thought
Americans were trying to warn the

against Communist actlv- -

liUes

managedto operateon a tax rate
of S1.70 per hundred dollar valua- -

tion. All funds derived from the
ncAranf fflfn c ItpflirA Art T- -
auired for operation under the
presentsystem,Whitney
and any increase in any depart--
ment probably would result in a
tax rate hike. I

SEES A TAX INCREASE

FOR CITY WAGE BILL PASSES

earlier

approximately

ReminstOS

Winds
Slow

hampering

Communist

interviewed

explained.

North Irelan

HORN SAVES MAN
FR6M FIRE DEATH

HUNTSVILLE, Ont., Feb. 11.
(SV-Ha- Meredith was saved
from burning to death by his
automobilehorn yesterday. His
car skidded on an icy pave
ment, turned over four times
and burst into flames. Mere-

dith was knocked unconscious
but the horn jammed and
arousedhim in time to escape.

Bulgaria Will

Try Ministers

For Treason
SOFIA. Bulgaria. Feb. 11. W

Communist-governe-d Bulgaria is

going to put 15 Protestant minis

ters and officials on trial soon on
charges of treason, violating cur-

rency laws and spying for Britain
and the United States.

Deputy Foreign Minister Vladi- -

mi- - Tnnonrhamv ,,, the church-

men already had "fully confessed"
to the spy charges.

The government announced the
names of those arrested for the
first time last night, disclosed the
indictments and named 12 Ameri
can and British churchmen,educa
. -- J -- ll..1 ,, It M -- tw1..".r r 'VnT.;Hvi:Uonnc cumacia m ujc bpjii.b

f hls m fa

ties Aie"Ly. A?iin!S
Iliev, director of cults,

that "some"
clereymen were under arrest.

(In New York an official of the
Northern Baptist Convention, Pres
ident Truman's denomination,said
the chargeswere a "terrible thing"
and bracketedthem with the treas
on trial of Josef Cardinal Mlnds-zent-y.

Roman Catholic primate of
LJiungar&juujart of ,aConununlst
"persecutionof an religious pro
estant. Catholic or Jews

The fifteen indicated are leaders
of the United Evangelical Church.
Representedin the church are the
Methodist, Baptist, Pentacost and
Congregationalfaiths.

Brown Resigns

Naval Air Job

dflv assistant secretary of the
Nnw for air. Dan A. Kimball of
Los Angeles was appointedto suc-

ceed him.
The White House also announced

John T. Koehler, now assistant
ECncrai 'counsel for the Navy, as
an assistantsecretary of the Navy
He succeeds Mark E. Andrews
whose resignation was announced
earlier this week.

Kimball .is executive vice presi-

dent of the Aerojet Engineering
Corp. of Azusa, Calif., and vice
president and director of General
Tire and Rubber Co.

A veteran of worm war i, ram--
.Dau was iruini a jji.ui. m

same group as Gen. JamesDoo--
11ttlf

Koehler, born in North Braddock,
Pa , practiced law in New York
and in. Pittsburgh from 1930 to 1933

when he became an attorney in
the Bureau of Internal Bevenue.

espionagein Japan. But one editor WASHINGTOn, 11. HI -c-
ommented: 'John Nlcholas resigned to--

Japanese

Japanese

Protestant
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SO DAYS OF THIS AHEAD Movit Star Robert Mitchum s?sa
cup f soup, in his cell Jn the Los Angeles county"jail as h blns.
a 60-d- sentencefor conspiracy to possess marijuana. A fa
blue denim work suit replaced the natty businesssuit which he
wore to court, but he still had on his own argyle seeks. (AP Wirt- -

-.
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Isaac Butler (Doc) Cauble.76, pioner breeder who developedone
of the first purebred Hereford herds In West Texas, died of a heart
attack In his sleep at about 3 a, m. today at his ranch home on Elbow

creek eight miles south of here.
Mrs. Caublehad brought him a glass of milk shortly before 3 a..m.

and soon afterwards sensedsomething was rong. Mr. Cauble had
died quietly.

Serviceswere set for 3 p. m. Sun-

day at the First Methodist church
with the Rev. Aisle Carleton, pas-

tor, officiating. Burial was to be in
L O. O. F. cemeterywith Eberley
Funeral Home In charge of ar-

rangement.
A native of Hill county where

he was born on Jan. 23, 1873, and
grandsonof a soldier who fought
in the war for Texas independence,
Mr. Cauble migrated to Big Spring
in 1900 to join two of his brothers,
George and Sam, in business.

He stood at the crest of Scenic
Mountain soon after his arrival
here and looked southward to the
rolling plains on Elbow creek.

"Some day I'm going to own
the first purebred Hereford herd
in this section," he laid. After
handling the meat market for
his brothers and subsequentlydi-

recting a general mercantile firm
iur a car-- ue ""ueu " Uic "- -

t,.i,i-- - t,j ..a

stock from A. B. Jones, he set
about increasing his home place,
purchased in 1902, to a 3,000-acr- e

spread on Elbow creek and pro-
ducing Hereford cattle. By 1911 he
was engaged exclusivelyIn the
breeding of registered cattle.

His burning ambition was to
"breed to perfection" as he saw
it "I bad a determination and an
ambition to produces herd second
to none. I realized that to be' a
breeder of best cattle, I wuld
Have to have the best cattle,
and keep the best cattle."

In those days he travelled thou
sandsof miles with the lata John
Gist, Odessa, In search of bulls
and cows which met his require-
ments. Gist once told him that
"you'll succeedbecauseyou're so
ambitious and just as particular."

The cheapestsire that Mr. Cau
ble ever bought, he once said, was

bull for which he paid $1,500,
yet never once used because he

11,000 WORKERS

dVotes
To Stick To Britain

Cauble Dies;
Was Area's Pioneer
Hereford Breeder

Philly Fouled Up

By Transit Strike
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11 (fl- -A strike of transit workers seeking

a fourth round wage increase today snarled comrautor facilities for
3,200.000 daily riders in the nation's third largest city.

The walkout of 11,000 Philadelphia Transportation Co. employes

began one minute after last mid--

night despite continued efforts to
reach a settlement.

A conference called by company
officials and representativesof the
CIO-Transp- Workers Union af
ter the strike got underway broke
up in tbe early morning hours but
a further meeting was scheduled
for today.

No progress was reported by
top Hungarian

this
company's rhe

si.&j nour.
The full of the tie--

commutors
was immediately evident.
who ordinarily use the PTC trol

subway and bus
arrangements by

taxi In private automo--
bile.

Plans For
Dentistry
HQUSTON.Feb.il. tfUArchltec--

plans for
versity Texas of Den-
tistry building com
ed, Dr. Frederick.C. Elliott,

the school,
The will be at

$100 million TexasMedical Cen
ter Houston's southern out
skirts.

Is 'Doing Fine'
E. O. ETUfigtea, who be--

the chamber
banquetThursday

reported doing this ora--

(DOC) CAUBLE

didn't consider him fit for the
was one of the wisest de

cisions he ever made, he thought

Mr. Cauble prided himself in

havlne line bred Anxiety 4th
with "more bomlno

than- any herd In the country." He
also-'bre-

d heavily for Diamond
Mischief blood. He ranked his
Superior Diamond and President
Mischief high the list of
sires come out of his

with highly regarded Dia-

mond D, Diamond and
Mischief.

Nearly 15 years ago he took
note of a trend the Hereford In

dustry to breed for smaller, more
compact animals, a development
with which he violently disagreed,
He was exponent of bigger.

See CAUBLE, Pg. Col. .4

QUIT

Top Hungarian

Ordered Out
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. (fl-- The

States today retaliated
aeatnst Hunaarv for expulsion of
fwn A-- riean officials. from Buda

sentatlve ofgovernment."
Tho TiAtitfAitfftn tfava nn ronemi

for the demand that Florian leave.
Departmeent Press Officer

Michael J. McDermott told
ers was "pure coincidence" that
Florian's expulsion followed th'e
ejection of the American officials
from Budapest in the last two
weeks.

Diplomats,, however, acceptedthe
move es being, at in effect,
tit for tat.

Two Burn To Death
In BeaumontFire

BEAUMONT, Feb. 11. J Mr,
and Carl Holden of William-bur-g,

Iowa, were fatally burned
here last night a 'tourist
blast--

Mrs. Holden died at 4:40 a.m.
and her husbanddied 10,minutes
later. The explosion occurredabout
midnight.

The Holdens, with their son. Ro
his wife and two children,

stoppedhere for the night enroute
from a trip the Rio Grande
VaUtr

either union or management,with pest by ordering a
negotiations deadlockedover a 7-- diplomat out of this country,
cent spread. s I xhe diplomat ordered to leave

The workers originally demanded as soon. as possible" is John G.
a boost of 25 cents an hour butlpiorja flt $ecretary of the lega-lat-er

reduced to 20 cents. The (jon jjere
Initial offer was two State Department notified

cents,boosted to centsshort-- Minister Andrew Slk yesterday
ly before the strike deadline. a Florian is no longer "persona

Workers now average from SLOS'grata." or acceptableas a repre--i
io an
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Eire Merger

Is RejectedBy

Large Margin
.

Unionists Win
Strong Control '

Of Parliament
' BELFAST, Northern Ire-

land, Feb. 11. UP). Sup-

porters of continued parti-

tion of Ireland clinched con-

trol of Northern Ireland's
parliament today In an election
fought on the issue of .king-br-republi-c.

Victory of the "King's Men"over
proponentsof a merger with'Eiro
had beena foregone conclusion, dui
returns from yestrday'sballotinghi
dicated political forces which want
to stay in the United Kingdom did
evern better than they had hoped.

Caniddatesof the pro-Briti- Un--
Ion Party won seven of tbe first
eight districts reporting, "including
an upset gain in the Belfast dock
district

Combined with seats from dis-
tricts where there were no con
tests, this gave the Unionists 27
sure places in the par-
liament, to five for the opposition,
with 20 districts still unreported.

The Unionists had 35 seats In the
parliament which wasdissolvedlast
month to force a test vote on the

ic Issue.
The upset victory InBelfast wa

scored by Alderman-- Thomas Cole,
who defeated LaborlteMember of
Paliament Harry Downey.

Downey had been pledged to
support the entry of Ulster'! six
counties' into a new republic of
Ireland. Cole's margin was 3,674 to
3,390.

Three Unionist cabinet ministers
were returned .to parliament by
big majorities in the Belfast dis-
tricts. They are Col. S. H. Hall
Thompsbn, education; MaJ. Mayn-ar-d

Sinclair; Finance, and William
Grant, health.

Colorado'sDam

Is Under Way
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 11

Work has begun on constructionof
a dam to Impound water in Laka
Colorado City.

Announcement of first wofl oa
the project was made by Texas
Electric .Service Company offi-
cials, who said that the dam
would be completedIn 90 working
days. J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth,
TESCO president, said at Big
Spring Wednesday installation of
a steam generating plant at tha
lakesite was scheduled for com-
pletion by June 1949.

Contract for Bell Construction
company for the dam, which will
create a 'lake of more than 30,000
acre feet of water on Morgan creek
about four and a'half miles south
west of here.

Agreement betweenTESCO and
Colorado City is still pending on
an offer fo sell up to two million
gallons of water dally to the mu-
nicipality. However, beginning of
operations,under direction of John
Graham Bell superintendent, led
local observers to the conclusion
the agreement Is now assured.

Voters are expectedsoon to vota
on bonds in the approximate
amountof $400,000 for pipeline and
filtration systems to utilize water
purchasedat the lake site for five
and six cents per thousand gal-Ion-s.

Tyfcr Man Favored
For Federal Post

SHERMAN, Feb. 11. (fl Th"
ShermanDemocrat said it learned

m Washington that Warren G.
M0Ofe i?1"' ";"? was

' S' me7
for toe EastcraDistrict of Texas.

Texas Snatoni Toni ConnaHy
and Lyndon Johnsonare both urg
ing President Truman to appoint
Moore to the post, the Democrat
said. The Tyler man would suc-
ceed Steve King of Beaumont
whose term Is expiring. '

Moore at present Is referee la
bankruptcy for the Eastern Dis-

trict. He also practices law at Ty
ler.

Tour Dimes Asd DoBars.

WI9 Help

PoBo Victims Wa&, Again.

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'5

MARCH OF DIMES
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Fifteen Per Cent Credit Will
SaveMoney;We CanDo Better

Ms fftteff has earned a 15 per ctat
retft en Its 'fire insurance ratings.

How mtich this represents in dollars
and cents we do jiot know in tile absence
ef available figures on premiums for fire
(wrance protection here ia 1946. It will
mean several thousanddollars, however,
and in relatioavto several yearsago when it and more, too. Thats the way fire
we were laboring under a 10 per cent
penalty, we are better than 25 per cent
more fortunate.

Credits (which simply mean lower
rates and thus less money required for
the 'same amount of protection) are the
pay-of-f for good fire records. They are
thi reward for avoiding costly fires.

But we shouldhave a look at the other
side of the picture. During the past seven

Public Should Make An Effort

To Inspect Breeding Cattle
This week end participating members

of the Howard(County Hereford Breeders
association will bring some of their top
animals in for the annual sale Monday
afternoon.

Bulls apd cows will be on display at
the Breeders' building at the airport area,
and the public should avail itself of the
opportunity to inspect them.

To be sure most of those who admire
the quality' cattle will not be in the mar-
ket to buy them by any stretch of the
Imagination, but it will do anyone good
to see what these Breeders have done
and are attempting to do in the way of
improving the area's breeding stock.

The successof their work will, in time,
affect the average family in the purchase

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Ulster Folk Apparently Are
Closer To England Than Eire

An AP Newsftaturt
IT WAS BACK ABOUT 1930 THAT I

stood in the private office of Prime Min-

ister Lord Craigavon of northern Ireland
(Ulster) and heard him issuethis defiance
to the "Irish Free State" (now Eire):

"Union with southern Ireland? Never!
Never! Never! J ! And when I am gone,
there will be other leadersof the same
mine to carry on."

That "never neverl! never!!!" comes
echoing down, to mc today. For northern
Ireland held a general election in which
the greatestissue is the questionof wheth-
er she should unite with Eire or remain
a part of the United Kingdom under the
king.

LORD CRAIGAVON IS DEAD, BUT HE
predicted' truly when lie said other lead-
ers would carry on, the policy of separa-
tion. It would be 'an astonishing''thing If
"Ulster" voted at long last.'to join fortunes
with her sisterstate to the south. This is
particularly true in view of Eire's recent
action in severing the last tie which bound
her to England.

Eire, of course,long has beeneager for
a merger. As a matter of. fact former
Primer Minister Eamon de Valera of Eire
recently toured England in support of a
united Ireland. Moreover, the leaders of
all political parties in Eire sponsoredthe

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Newest Spy Story Ranks As
Most Startling Drama Yet

WASHINGTON, UV-TO- THE PA-pe- rs

are full of the story of the Soviet

spy ring which workedwith vast successin
Japan.

Comparedwith this, the Soviet spy ring
mashedIn Canadaand the allegedSoviet

spy ring here look liko peanut politics.
It is the most startling spy story of

.our times, and perhaps of any time.
The Japanesefinally discoveredthe ring

and crushed it during the war. And now
the American Army in Japan has Juit
released the story.

It revolves around two men, the lead-

ers of the ring, and both Communists:

RICHARD SORGE, A GERMAN. AND
Ozaki Hozuma, a Japanese. Both were
newspapermen.And both were hanged by
the Japanese.

Both men were helped by a ring of
JapaneseCommunistsor Communist-sympathizer- s,

gathering information about
Japan for the .use and benefit of Soviet
Russia.'But why did they work against
their homeland?

Its getting ot be a familiar story. These
JapaneseCommunists gave pretty much
the same reasons as the.Canadian Com-

munists when they were caught!
The driving reason in both spy cases,

as the Army reports from Tokyo points
out, was a "fanatical faith In the per
fection of life and intention In the Soviet
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years inenred fire losses ia Big Spring
have amountedto $197,900, or an average
of about $28,000 per year.

It may be a:omforting thoughtto know
that insurance companies paid us that
amount for our losses in fires, but the
hard truth Is that we paid lt-e-Very bit
of
insurance works. Bad loss records run
up the rate so that a community pretty
well foots its bills one way or another.

We should not be satisfied with our 15

per cent credit. Big Spring ought to earn
a 25 per cent credit, the maximum now
allowed.A few more years-lik- e 1948, when
losses were held to $9,694 will turn the
trick. A few like 1945, with its $69,620

loss, will shove us back.

of meatThere is more to breeding cattle
than producing sleek animals that look
well on exhibition and commanda healthy
price. The objective is to developanimals
which can carry more pounds of choice
beef profitably. That means animals that
not only have conformity, less waste, but
animals that are good range rustlers and
areable to standthe punishmentof weath-
er, insects, and to be resistant to vari-
ous ailments.

How well you fare with meat on your
menu in the years ahead depends in a
good measureon what sort of cattle are
being prdtfuced. The starting place tor
that is good breeding stock. That's why
you should be interestedin seeing what
Howard county Hereford men are trying
to do. '

raising of money to assist northern Irish
candidatesfavoring union. Naturally that
hasn't improved the temper of northern
Ireland folks who oppose union.

The fight between northern and south-

ern Ireland runs back for generations.
Its basis is mainly religious, racial and
economic. Unhappily religion Is a potent
factor in the mindsof many. A majority
of the populaceof northern Irelandis Pro-
testants and most of the folks of Eire are
Catholics.

HOWEVER, THE ECONOMIC ISSUE
also looms large. Ulster long has beenone
of the richest parts of the Emerald Isle
becauseof its successin agriculture, linen
manufacture, and shipbuilding. Many

feel that union with the South
would mean they would have to carry ex-

cessivetaxation, since numerousparts of
Eire are not so prosperous. r

PrimeMinister Sir Basil Brooke ofnorth-
ern Ireland recently summed theposition
up from his viewpoint as bis state ap-

proached Thursday's historic election. He
said she was in danger becauseof Eire's
decision to cut its last constitutional ties
with Britain. He added:

'Today we fight to defend our very ex-

istenceand the heritage of our Ulster

unions."
The Japanese, like the Canadians,

weren't working for money. They worked
for something they believed In: Comrqu-nls-m.

And they believed whatever was good
for Soviet Russia was good for what
they hoped for: World Communism.

IF RUSSIA WENT TO ALL THIS TROU-bl-e

to have spy rings working In Canada
and Japan, what kind of spy ring did it
or does it have operating in this coun-
try?

In spite of all the publicity the House
Activities Committeegot,

and the federal grand jury investigation
in New York, the U. S. government still
hasn'tproved In court there has beenany
spying here.

Yet, It seemsabsurd to think the Rus-
sians would fall to set up a ring here,
either before the war, during it, or now.

If they did do that, then such a ring
here was more successfulin one way than
the ones In Canadaand Japan,for they
were uncoveredand proven to have

The Big
COLGATE WHITEHEAD DARDEN,

Jr., born Feb. U, 1897 on a farm near
bouthslde,V&, son of a
bank president. A high r
school class prophet
predicted that Darden
would become governor
of Virginia. He did. At
19 he was an 'ambu-
lance driver with the
French Army. He was
badly injured as a
fighter pilot with Ma-lin- es

in 1918 He be-

came a lawyer. Con
gressman,governor, and presides et the
University of Virginia.

It's Bice to discuss problems with
young people becausetheir problems are
so simple and can be solved with a few,
oUars.

'G'QKIGHT AHEAD WITH THE EXPORTS"
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Washington Merry-Go-Roii- Drew Pearson

Argentina Most Un-- D emocraticAnd

Her Influence Is Anti-Americ- an

WASHINGTON Not since the

pigs got out and mussedup our

lawn has my wife been as irked
at me as last week when I stood

in front of the Argentine embas-

sy checkingon admirers of Gen.

Harry Vaughan, the President's
military aide, when he received
his medal from Dictator Peron.

She said it was undignified,
that I made a spectacle of my-

self and that I should save my
energy for more important
things.

Probably she Is right. She usu-

ally is. Oi course, Airs. P. nas

always wanted me to be a pun-

dit like Walter Lippmann, even
though I tell her that I've been
a working reporter all my life
and can't get over U. Moreover,
she has to put up with a lot of
ribbing about me from all sorts
of peopleand even some snub-

bing from the social bigwigs with
whom my name is mud. So I
don't blame her for being sore.

Furthermore, I did feel foolish
standing out In front of the Ar-

gentine embassy.The funny
thing was ttiat have probably
spent more hours and days inside
that same embassy than anyone

else In Washington.
ONCE DEMOCRATIC

That was back in the days
whenI was writing for La Nacion
of Buenos Aires and when Argen-

tina, then a democracy, was try-

ing to strengthenits ties with the
United States.
We had some distinguished Ar-

gentine ambassadors in thtse
days, including Felipe Espil and
beforehim Honorio Puyerredon.
They frequently argued with the
United States. They vigorously
opposed our high protective tar-

iff, especially our restrictions on
,meat and alfalfa. But they kept
things on a clean, aboveboard
level. There was no unreasonable
military, force waving sword in
the background; there was no
censorship of the press; or fir- -,

lng of the Supreme Court, or
revolutionary intrigues in neigh-

boring countries.
Puyerredon Is dead now. after

having led about the last demo-

cratic fight In Argentina, while
Ambassador Esgil married an
American and was consideredso

an that he had to re-

tire.
The Argentine people are
among the most charming and
gracious to be found any place,
and the members of the Argen-

tine embassystaff today even
under Peron doubtless are
equally so.
However, that Is not the point.

The point is, that Argentina has
become the most undemocratic
nation in the Western Hemis-
phere, and its influence which

is considerable is n.

U. S. VS. ARGENTINA
In other words, while President

Peron is wooing Mr. Truman's
military aide with a high decora-
tion, he is simultaneously trying
to undermine all the things the
United States stands for in Pan-Ameri- ca.

Mr. Truman, for instance has
been a great champion of ,civil
rights. He does not go in for
the Indiscriminate arrest of his
political critics. He has ,also
made a great many-- speeches
championing the Democratic
freedoms, and has spent many
billions of the taxpayers' mon-
ey trying to bolster thediscour-
aged democracies ofEurope.

Yet simultaneously a whole
row of democracies have fallen
before mi 1 i t a r,y dictatorships
right in our own Pan-Americ-an

skewwwdew. Asd wfcea the mili

.

tary dictatorships have knocked
out the democracies,it is almost
always becausethey have been
inspired or secretly encouraged
by Peron the man who now
makes it appear that he and the
White House are as one through
his ceremony in honor of Mr.
Truman's military aide.

It was no accident that Peron
gave that medal. He knew that
its acceptance would be .inter-
preted throughout Latin America
as meaning Truman himself had
given his blessing to the cere-
mony. He knew that it would
strengthen his hand immeasura-
bly strengthen it to continue
undercutting the United States.

That's why I took the trouble to
.give some publicity to the fact
that there were a few people
in this country who objected'
strenuously to having the White
House linked with Dictator Pe-

ron. And In order to publico
this objection in the press of
Latin America,'it was necessary
to dramatize it; do something
spectacular such as picketing
the Argentine embassy.

INSIDE THE EMBASSY
Incidentally, here was some-

thing Mrs. P. doesn'tknow about
yet, also had one of my as-

sistants inside the Argentihe em-

bassy during the Vaughan party.
Here are the notes he wrote aft-

er the shindig was over.
"Very few dignitaries present.

Your vigil at the door must have
scared them away. Only senators
were Melville Broughton of North
Carolina and Dennis Chavez of
New Mexico. (The latter got
free trip to Argentina at Peron's
expense.)Gen. Wallace Graham,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD WV-Bu- rt Lan-

caster is angling a deal that
may mean a lengthy connection

with 20th-Fo- x.

The film tough guy has been
talking wfth the studio about
the lead in "12 O'clock High,"
an air force .picture whlch.JIke
"Command Decision," will be
bereft of females. Studio Boss

Darryl Zanuck is so sold on
Lancaster that he's seeking a
longer deal for him. The pact
might bring the actor's own pro-

ducing company to 20th.
Burt's deal with

is now finished, but
he has several years to go
with Hal Wallls. He's now doing
J'Rope of "Sand." 3

Betty Hutton says she's all set
to da the life of Theda Bara for
Buddy Dcsylva at Columbia. It
will be played strictly for laughs,
along the lines of "Berils of
Pauline)" "which wasl my fa-

vorite Hutton picture. Hers, too.
Acting union circles are con-

cerned about the television sit-

uation. The big talent unions can
not "come to agreement about
how to handle the new medium.
At present, It looks as though
the ScreenActors Guild will han-

dle talent for television films and
American Federation of Radio
Artists for lIvesh.ows.

Director John Farrow was
ing me about a coincidence.
He was running rushes of a

sceneof "fled, Hot --

and Blue" and who should be --

ia the projection room but Mack
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Truman's doctor who got caught
speculating,was there, but Mrs.
Kenneth Royall, who, an Argen-

tine aide told me, had promised
to come,backedout.

" 'You may describe this med-
al,' Gen. Vaughan told a report-
er, 'as bestowedby special dis-

pensation from Drew.'
"I stood in a group surround-

ing Vaughanand listened to him
rail about you. Then there were
some introductions and I intro-

duced myself. Mrs. Vaughan,
eyeing me suspiciously,asked:

" 'Don't you work for Drew
Pearson?'

"I said I did, and Vaughan
looked sheepish.He stalked off,
leaving me to talk to his admir--'
ing fans who had been agreeing
with everything he said about
you. They immediately changed
their tune and started compli-
menting you."

NOTE Gen. Vaughan's Ar-

gentine decoration must be ap-

proved by the Senateif he is to
keep it. It will be interesting to
seewhat senatorsvote against it.
Sen. Ed Johnson of Colorado,
Democrat, Is the only one whot

.has raised an eyebrow far.
SINGING CONGRESSMAN

Cong. N o r r i s Cotton ftw
Hampshire Republican, Injected
a . new note the other day into
the debate over repealing the
margarine tax He sang.

In the middle of a discussionin
the House cloakroom, Cotton'
boomed out in song to the tune
of "Maryland, My Maryland."

"Gone the day when cow is
queen," sang"the gentlemanfrom
New Hampshire."Margarine, My
Margarine."

Burt Lancaster Headed
For Long-Ter-m Contract

Universal-Internation- al

Sennett The master
whose biography will be

filmed by Paramount, commend-
ed Farrow's technique and went
into a lecture on the art of the
hurled custard.
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Vegetarian'sffagedy Makes
Out A CaseFor His Theories

No v matter how well anything Is

'sold" it seems there always is some
authoritative individual who can ferret
out the questionable features andstill
maintain enough backboneto convey his
convictions to the public. And it's a good
thing. Such persons probably keep us
from going overboard for many ideas
that do not merit widespread following.

We noticed recently that a weU-kno-

doctor was advising against wholesale
physical examinations, and especially
what he called "mass He is
considered an authority on X-ra- ys be-

cause he is a famous radiologist. Fjs
argument on that issue is centeredupon
X-ra- y technicians he said who may not
be competent All in all he said there
seldom-- is need for clinical examinations
until symptomsappear, regardless of the
type of malady encountered.

"We would, not question the doctor's
sincerity in the matter, but the unex-
pectednessof his position recalls to mind
an argument on a health issue which we
witnessed firsthand. Actually it was a
one-ma-n crusade against meat,and the
lone warrior's efforts were confined to
one community.

He was not a doctor, but an avowed
vegeterian who admittedly developed
acute nausea in the presence of steaks,

Notebook Hal Boyle

John Smith More Important
Fellow Than Does And Roes

NEW YORK, W-- THE THIRD MOST
anonymous man In America is John
Smith any John Smith.

The only men more anonymous than
him are those two classic buddies of the
spencerianpenmanshipbooks John Doe
and Richard Roe.

Rememberyour businessschool texts?
"Pay to the order or John Doe, S50, sign-
ed Richard Roe." Or else it was "pay to
the order of Richard Roe, 5100, signed
John Doe."

So far as I have been able to find
out that Is all these two philanthropists
ever did just write worthlesschecks back
and forth to each other.

BUT JOHN SMITH-THER- E'S A MAN
of a different fiber. Yes, any John Smith.

This family tradition beganat Jamest-
own- in 1607 when the first sturdy John
Smith told the gentleman adventurers of
the first Virginia colony:

"Work or starve "
Hfs ultimatum didn't succeed in mak-

ing either work or starvation popular in

Broadway By

Texas Concert Singer Wins
His Struggle For. Polio

NEW YORK He's a big. healthy bari-

tone and you wouldn't think he has been
ill a single day in his life. But Mack
Harrell is one of the most energeticwork-

ers In the annual "March of Dimes" In-

fantile paralysis campaign because he
knows the hard trail which polio suffer-
ers must travel. He traveled that trail
himself. Today Harrell is called by music
critics "our finest male concert singer."

"I got Infantile paralysis when I was
one 'and one-ha-lf years old in my home
town of Celeste, Texas," Harrell said In
a slow-ton- e voice that goes completely
"Texas-drawl-" when he is offstage. "The
doctor in Celeste thought it was stomach
trouble at first. Then I got complete
paralysis of the left leg. After treatment,
that cleared itself for a time.

"When I was four years old I had a
recurrence,and a club foot was the result.
I wore braces until I was a sophomore
in high school."

Harrell, as a youngster, wanted to be
a violinist instead of a singer.

"I really preferred singing," he said,
"but my first lessonscame from listening
to a phonograph we had. Our records
were mostly Caruso,Galll-Cur- cl and such
and their singing in foreign languages
scared me off. So I started playing violin
and soon got a job playing in a Green

But You Gotta Pat Your Foot

WomanCanDo All Right, Too,

As Caller For Square Dances
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN no if
you're man or a woman you, too, can

be a square dance caller.
But you gotta hit that beat.
Pat your foot and away you go, with

a swing your partner and a do-si-d-o.

"You just can't call a square dance
without patting your foot," said attrac--

'tive Mrs. Sally Loeffler of Junction She's
only 33 years old but has prematurely
gray hair.

In a calico skirt and a white ruffled
blouse, Mrs. Coeffler came to Austin to
call out the dances at the mammoth
square'dance given for the Governor's
Inauguration.

"A senseof jhythm, personality and
clarity in your voice. You've gotta want
them to have a goodtime."

rel
Sawing away on a bull fiddle taller

than she was, H. E. Harton of
Briggs, Tex., was patting her foot right in
time with Loeffler. Mrs. Harton
weighs only 105 pounds.

She. giggled when someoneasked her
what a woman was doing-- sawing a bull
fiddle in a hoedown band.

"Well," she started off, "I sent my
husbandto town to look for a piano and
that's what he canCebackwith a blonde

I

chops, and roasts.
"I would choose a dozen pecansover a

porterhouse steak aay day," he de-

clared. ,
His campaign drew commualty-wid- a

attention and he managed to recruit a
few followers, despite the fact that hli
own physique all but contradicted his
claim to complete abstention: from meat
on the dinner table.

He maintained that meat poisoned the
system, and Its use as food could Iri tc
ill health and early death.

More recruits were shaping up when
the crusadewas exposed.The vegetarian
was caught red handedas he performed a
common operation on a huge steak with
a knife and fork. Of coursethe discovery
was made in a city some distance from
his home community, but the two or
three home folks who chancedupon tha
scenewere not long in forwarding the in-

formation to their fellow townsmen.
The crusader was flabbergasted, ef

course,but it was only a matterof hours
before heset tonguesto wagging again.
He was stricken with a sudden illness
that resultedIn speedydeath.

That was conclusive proof to sr
his followers, and grocers of the
found aood demand for cabbage
lettuce that lasted for several months.
WACIL McNAIR

this country. But it did prove that John
Smith wasn't afraid to try to do the right
thing.

Now anotherJohn Smith is In the field,
tilting his lance at one of mankind'soldest
woes.

THIS MEMBER OF THE CLAN IS
John L. Smith, a state representative In
the Ohio legislature. What Is this John
Smith's target for today, tomorrow, and
forever? His target is the obsolete legal
language In which the people's laws are
written.

Smith has announced he win introduce
a resolution asking that bills be written
"in precise, everyday English so as to be
easily understood.' He says the way bills
are written now they stump experts. He
says sometimeseven the legislators don't
know what they are voting on.

What a crusade!Farewell to the "where-
as" and the ".wherefore!" Goodbye to the
"be it resolved!" Welcome to the Ameri
can language!

JackO'Brien

In .

difference,

ville, Texas movie house." The reasonhe
stopped playing violin and returned ta
singing was that he fell in love.

"After studying at1the University ef
Oklahoma, I went to Philadelphiate study
violin wih Emanuel .Zetlln," he said.
"Then I met Marjorie Fulton, who was .

also studying violin. She persuadedme to
give up violin, and come to New York
to study voice with MadameScboen-Ren-e.

Miss Fulton and I got married."
When Harrell, in 1939, won an audi-

tion'with, the Metropolitan Opera, he was
still conscious of his polio. So he de-

liberately chose the role of the bird man
in "The Magic Flute." It is a part which
demands,aside from singing, much jump-
ing and dancing round the stage.

"At first I did it on a smaller scale
than the part normally would demand,"
he said. "Then I beganto do it with ease
and bounce and now I am like the man
on the flying trapeze, sailing through the
air with the greatest of ease."

Harrell, who first persuadedhim
to give up the violin, soon made him go
back to It. For three of his best singing
roles are in the operettas, "The Great
Waltz", "Sari" and "Gypsy Love",
which call or the baritone to play the
violin also.'

bull fiddle.
"He couldn't play it and 1 couldn't play

it But I just started picking out chords
and here I am." Mrs. Harton was the
only woman member of the Hayloft Gang
from Briggs.

She said she couldn't read music and
furthermore didn't need to, that most of
squaredanceplaying was by earanyway.

Mrs. Harton and the rest of the Hay-

loft Gang play for dances about twice a
month. Mrs. Loeffler said sheCalls daneee
out aroundJunction about twicea month,
too.

Mrs. Harton startedtuning up her ball
fiddle and the little fiddles started whin-

ing. Mrs. Loeffler stepped up to the mi-

crophone and started patting her foot.
Pretty soon everybody'sfeet.were patttof
in time and away they went

And Mrs. Loeffler hit tne beat witn I
"Chase That Rabbit Chase.That Squir-- QffS DOffS, DflSh85

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Once you've mastered the rule" of
etiquette you can ignore them.

i
Of all methods,devised fee the exten-

sion of personality, the letter li the eld-

est and most effective.
.

' It's too bad they've abolished theBeer-

house; we found it useful in threatening
our family when expenses were tee
Ugh,

M
.
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Convict Found Dcd
In Hmtsvilft Jail
HTJNTSVILLE, Feb. 1L UUA. B.

Sukieit, tt, serving a six-ye-ar tern--

ttmctt wu fomd dead yesterday
! the taffee roem at the atate
yrMwH JKTC

Staters bedy tu discoveredat
Ae bottom ef a five foot open taa--el

by a convict tent to relieve
Mm at 5:30 o'clock in the after
aeon.

Dr. M. D. Hanson,priaoa physi-
cian, aald in an autopsy report
that tbe man apparently had died
of a heart attack.

Sanders was convicted for theft
from Ector and Gaines Counties.

HOTicr
TO THE REAL AKD TRPE OWWZRS.
warmm hehedjaftebmaueo
OR CORRECTLY NAMED OR MOT,
Or PROPERTY ABOTTOfO UPON:
WOOD 8TEET AMD SUNDRY OTH-
ER STREETS AMD AVEKUESWrrB-S- T

TEE MUTTS HEREINAFTER DE-
SCRIBED, zm the cm or Bia
BPRIKQ, TEXAS,
AMD TO ALL OWMTMO OR CLADf-TN- O

AMT SUCH ABUl'liMO PROP-EHT-I.

OR AMT DCTEREST THERE-I-
AMD TO ALL INTERESTED D

AMT Or THE PRQCEEDIWOB.
OR VI HIM MATTERS

HEREINAFTER MENTIONED.

Hotle I hereby flren to (ha ml and
tro onirt, whether hereinafter named
er eorrecur named or Dot. of property
abntttnj upon Wood Street and enndry
ether street and arenoes wlthtn the lira-H- a

herein denned la the CUy of Bis
Sprint, Texas, and aU parson owning
r dalmfna; any each abntttat property,

er tsy interest therein, and to all othen
clilmlnc or lateretUd In any ef laid
property, or in any of the. proeeedmes,
contractf and mattera herein mentioned,
bat:
The City Commission of the City ef

Bit Sprinc Texae, by duly enacted Ordi-
nance dated January SS. UU, has de-

termined tea necessity for, ' and ordered
the permanent Improvement of, the foV

lovlnf atreeta and arenueiwithin 'the foW

lowlnj Umlte, In the City of Bit Sprint,
Texae,

WOOD STREET, from the Wett line
of Lot 9 Block 3 and the Wett line
of Lot 4. Block 6, Highland park Ad-

dition to ' the Eaet property line of
Eatt Highland Park Addition, known
and designated aa Unit Mo. 71.
MARTHA-- STREET, from the Eaet Una
of lta tateraecUon with Washington
Boulevard to the Eait City LlmlU.
known and designatedaa Unit Wo. li.
EAST EEVSpTTEENTH STREET, from
the Eaet property line of Nolan Street
to the West property liner of Owena
Street, known and designated aa Unit'Wo. 78.
EAST THIRTEENTH STREET, from
the Eaet .property line of Nolan
Street to the Weit property line of
Settlea Street, known and deilsnated
as Unit Jfo. TJ.
EAST SEVENTEENTH STREET, from
the Eaet property line ef Main Street
to the Weit property line ef Runnela
Street, known and designated aa Unit
Mo. TT,
WEST SEVENTEENTH STREET, from
the Eaat property Una of Oregg Street
to the Wett property line ef Scarry
Street, known and designated aa Unit
Mo 71.
EAST SIXTEENTH STREET, from the
Eaet property line ef Johnson Street
to the Weet property line ef Owena
Street, known and deilsnated aa Unit

o. 79.
EAST EIGHTEENTH STREET, from
the Eaet property line of Owens Street
to the West property line ef Donley
Street, known and designated aa Unit
Wo. so.
LEXTNOTOM AVENUE, from the South

line ef Washington Boulevardgroperty North property line of East
rourteenthStreet, known and deilsnat-
ed as Unit No. SI.
MT. VERNON STREET, from the
South property line of Martha Street
to th North property line of Wash--

tJnll Ke. trees

73 Wood St: from the
West line oi Lot ,
Block 3 and the West
line of Lot 4. Block
, Highland Park Add.

- to the EPL of East
Blthland Park Add. f IM

Ti Martha at: from East
Intersection line with
Washington Bled, to
the East City limit
Una. 1A

TS Eait 17th, 8t: from
EPL Nolan 11 to WPL
Owens at. U

71 East 13th 8t: from
EPL Nolan St. to WPL
Settles St. 1.3

77 East 17th St' from
EPL Main St. to WPL
RunnelsSt. 1J

71 West 17th at: from
EPL arretSt. to WPL
Scurrjr Bt. 1.3

7 East 16th Sf from
EPL Johnson St. to
WPL Owens St. Ul

10 Eait ltth 8t- - from
EPL Owens St to
WPL Dealer St. IM

1 Lezinrton Are.: from
8PL Waahlnrton Bird,
to NPL East Hth St. Ul

S3 ML Vernon 8f from
SPL Martha St. to
NPL Washlnrton Bird. ."Ml

S3 South Owens,at: from
SPL 3rd St. to NPL
Sth Bt. 1J8

14 MacFahren St: from
NPL Hillside Drire to
8PLWest Park. 1.39

S3 Rosemont Are : from
NPL. Sycamore st. to
North line of Hlrhlsnd
rare aoo.

H Hillside Drire: Parlnj
of leareout abuttlnf
tola 7 & 8. Block la.
Edwardi Helshta Add.

TrrTL
Irapts.

Prey.

3

S.707003

3.4I47

3.44109

portion of streets arenues
hereinabove described and deilsnated by

Nnmbera constitutes a separate and
independent of Improvement
and be Improved the Improve-
ments constructed therein aa separate
Independent every

ot streets avenues, the
assessments to be levied tor Im-

provements in or portion of
atreeta avennea be alto-teth-

separata and
pendent of and tne assessmentsto
be levied In of

portions of atreeta avenuei:
and In matins; and levytnr assess-uinen- ta

the property abutUnc
ene ot Units, no matter or clrcura--atan-c

In connection any ot
be consideredor any

the other, aU aa and to
the extent aa If separataproceedings

contracts executed
reference to the improvements to be

In ot
A hearhtr be by

before the Commissionot the ot
Sprinc. Texas, oa the ot

rXBRUART, . at P. M. o'clock,
m the Commission Chamberof the

of the ot Bl- - Sprint. Texas,
to the and whether
earned or correctly named herein or
ef all property abutttnt atreeta

avenues within the de-

fined, to aU personaownlnf or clalm-te-t-

anr abutUnc property, er interest
therein, to ell others claltn-t- nt

or Interested ta abutUst
or any oi tne proceeatntt, contracts

er matters thlnn mentioned
or to Improvement or coo--

herein described.
At Um plate aU par-aton-s,

corporations estates,
atents attorneys,

the to appear to be heard and
testimony as to the

ments, and to me inerrax, pro- -

property.
aramst easa aoov--posed to. be assessed

1.70231

3.703C7

S.699M

hereto

the
or thereof, a uen ana
of personal liability ta

payment ot assessment,th special
benefits to to ahutttaf
property Us er thereof
ky ot Improvements,K er
eoncemtet error, levaaAtty.
lartty er deHdency ta proceedtefs er
contract la reference to lprove-BBeat- s.

M prepoeedauessnenu
eoncemtat' matter er as
te htartac 3a a wasUeattoaal

I0RME TAKES OVER REINS OF C-- C

Participation In Democracy
Urged By Banquet Speaker

Participation Is urgent seed
of hour invigoraties
perpetaatkm of 'democracy, John
Bea Shepperd, Gladewater attor-se-y,

told more than persons
attending annual chamber of
commerce banquet Thursday eve-
ning at Settles'.

The United States needs sales--

LEGAL NOTICE
ington Boulevard, known deilsnat-
ed as UnltMo. S3.
SOUTH OWENS STREET, the

property line of
to the property line of

Street, known and designated
aa Mo. S3.
MACPABREN STREET, the
North property of Binslde
to tbe property of

street, ana aesignsiea
aa No. H.
ROSEMONT AVENUE, theJNorth
property of Sycamore to
the line of Highland Ad-

dition, known designated aa
Mo. K.

fay raislnr. trading, ffllinr. widening, par
repsTing or repairing and by

constructing, reconstructing or realigning
concrete and gutters oeier-mine- d

necessary by the Engineer.
and by conitructlns: and
incidentals and appurtenances as
art deemed necessary,and adequate by
the Engineer: paring to
or the construction, reconsirncuon ana
repair of a one one-ha- lf OH")
asnnaiue concrete a
six r') compacted caliche of
the materials, as provid-
ed for In the and Specifications
therefor prepared by the Engineer,
and heretofore approved adopted by

Commission, aU of Im-

prove mtnts to be In the manner
and as provided for In aald
Specifications the contract covering
the construction of Improvements,
heretofore awarded to Brown
by Commission con-
tract is Sentember 9.

and Specifications contract art
referred to and are on file In the

of the City Secretary and the City
Engineer of the of Spring, Texas.
. mentioned Ordinance
enacted by the Commission on
January 2S. ordered tbe Improve,

of describedstreets
the defined, and further

ordered and directed Improve-
ments on be constructed and

by ald Contractor, a
and In accordance the

terms, provisions unit prices of
contract September 9.

referred to, pursuant to. the provisions
of contract tnereror.

City Commission nae
the City Engineer to prepare and file
the hereinafter set out estimates of the

of Improvementsand has here-
tofore bv enacted Ordinance
January 33, determined the necessity
ef levying assessmentsfor a portion of the

Of tnt construction oi saw improve-
ments a t the tnonertr abutting
aid atreeta within the de-

fined, and the and there-
of, and did adopt and determine the here-
inafter set out proposed apportionment of
the costs of improvements between

the abutting property,
the and thereof,

and the portion of pro-

posed to be aliened against the
abutting property and tbe

thereof, will be In accordance
the rRONT-rOO- T RULE OR PLAN,

and did further the following pro
posed estimates of
in reference to xor cacn oi io
streets avenues within the

defined and Indicated in the follow
ing scheduleby tbe numbers ef
streets and avenues,

Ami. Per AmL Per TeUl
Tr. TL Ami. rsr To Te
PerCork Per Pr.Ft. Prep. City

Qstter Par SsM Owners
Prey, Prep. Izapts.

Owners Owners
Ownera
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6T7SI

3J3SU

Each said and
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shall
and

from, each and other
Unit aald and and

aald
each Unit

aald and shall
distinct and Inde

from
every other said Units

and aald and
said

upon
aald

with other
aald Units shall hare
effect upon fully,

aame
anot had beenbad and
with
snade each aaM

will siren and held and
City City

Sic 33rd. day
7:30

City
City Hall city

real true owners,
not,

upon said
and limits above

and
such
and

aald prop--
arty,

and
Incident aald

tract
said and ecch

firms, and
and ahaJl have

richt and
aald assess

amount

t&s asdy real and tra
owner owner
chart

said
accrue such

and ewser owners
vtrtB acid aay.

any trrc
any

aid
aad and

may other tfctef
yrt--

tbe
the for and

350
the

the

and

from
South EastThird Street

North East
Sixth

Unit
from

line prlre
Booth line West

park known
Unit

from
line Street

North Park
and Unit

leg, same

curb wnere
City

such other
inereto

city saia consist

and Inch
lurxace count upon

inch base
type and width

Plans
City

and.
aald City aald

done
Plana

and
said

Root, Inc.
aald City and which

dated 1947. which
Plans and
hiretrr
office

City Big
That said abort

City
1919,

ment said above with-

in limits above
that said

said street
built Brown Root,
Inc., under with

and said
dated 1947. above

and
said

That aald causes

costs such
duly dated

1949,

COItS
rains upon

limits above
real true owners

said
said City and said
and real true owners

that said costs
said

real and true
ownera
With

adont
rates and said costs

ana
and limits

above
Unit said

Tetal Telal Total
Ce.t Coit Cast

Par.
tar Arst,

Arit.
Arst.

and

Units.

and their

etfer

seeur

each

which

drains

and

i.e I HM.il t 701.11 t 6S91.S5

S.7101I

S.4U17

S.OCTH H 05

4 007601 Ot 3MS.lt 11M3.33

4100U

4 09231

4.093(7

3.7014H

3.BS081I 1.070616

3.3946M

against

ownlnc.

3.13317

3.S747S

4.0SSH

3.S31M

J.5RJ

31J1S.JO 3616 35U3

1400

1I38J M 11(7.13

3144 S3

33(3 n

loaust 1031.(1 3S27.U 13 819 10

4.664SM

4U3 60

42S4 63

37S3.S6

3175 SO

043 44

JMSI

870 31 4417.08

377.41

(57.07

301.33

364 M

1433.31 10WJS

667 07

4S5616

3163.67

6,73 1009.16

23.51

4P(.(3

3M06

696638 06 819134.13 111595330

requisite to the validity of said assess-
ments, proceedtnts and Improvements and
on which they are entitled to a hurtar

laws of lh cnllt Tt

said City Commission ot the City ot Bit
Sprint. Texas.

FoUowint such hearing, assessmentswUl
be levied atainit each and every parcel
of property abutting upon aald streets and
avenues, within the limits above defined,
and the real and true owners thereof, for
that portion of the costs of said lmnrore- -
menu by said City Commis-
sion to be payable by such abutting prop-
erties, and the real and true ownera there-
of, and aald assessmentsshaU be and con-
stitute a first and prior Uen upon said
abutting property, from the date said im-
provements were ordered by said City
uimmusion ana snail be a personal liabili-
ty charge against the real and true
ownera thereof, a ot said date, whether
auch property be described or eorrecUy
described, or such real and true ownera
be named, or eorrecUy named, ta such
proceedingsor not, and no error or mis-
take er discrepancy la th names of such
owner or ownera or In descrlblnsr said
property fa this noUce or la any of said
proceedings with reference to said Im-
provements, shaU Invalidate any assess--'
ment or certificate issued ta evidence
thereof, but nevertheless each parcel ot
property aouiuag upon saw streets,
th real and true owner or owners thereof,
shall be charred with, and be liable far.
said assessmentwhich shaU b valid wheth-
er er not auch owner er owners be named
or correcuy named, or euca property be
described or correctly described, an as
provided tor under th Acts of th 40th.
Legislature ot the Stat of Texas. First
Called Session. Chapter 106, commonly
known as Article Revised am
Statutes ot Texas, aa amended,aad here-
tofore adopted by aald City Commission
aa th Acts under which said Improve
ments, proceedings and assessmentsare

or clalmtnt any auch abutting prop--
wnj or uueresi luerein. as weu aa all
others ta anywise interested er affected
by th aad matters 'hertta mea--
uoneo. wm us notice.

CSEAU

rrm
or sprino. tzxas

men who are as eloquent for de--
mocracy as communists art ueirZ.s.jr"
Marxian theories, be declared.

A responsive audience cheered
Munson, Compton, tenor soloist,
and a T&P women's trio, "The
Streamliners," into encores.

Installed as president of the
chamber--of commercefor 1949 by
Elmo Wasson, retiring head of tbe
organization,Douglas Orme, a Cos-de-n

vice-preside-nt, urged Big
Spring citizensto be informed, ac-

tive, neighborly and to have faith.
.Recognized were pastpresidents

Of the chamber, including W. W.
Rix, Lubbock, who was the second
man to headthe organizationwhen
it shifted from the Commerical
Club to be chamber of commerce,
B. Reagan, Shine Philips, Dr. E.
O. Ellington, Joe Edwards; Wen
dell Bedichek, Abilene, Dr. w. B.
Hardy, George "White, Dr. P. W.
Malone, Ted O. 'Grobel, R. W.
Whlpkey, Ben LeFever,WiDard Sul-

livan, R. T. Plner, Joe Pickle,
H. McGibbon.

Wasson introduced members of
the 1949 board, including H. W.
Smith, vice president and treasur
er: W. T. Alexander,J. B. Collins,
Dan Conley, Jack Cook, Roy Cor
nelisan,, Wm. L. Cox, R. W. Cur
rie, John Dibrell, Dale Douglass,
E. P. Driver, Ray Griffin, Matt
Harrington, J. D. Jones, Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, W. Lomax, Dr.
P. W. Malone.

Pat Murphy, Shine Philips,
Pond, Lewis Price, Marvin Saun
ders, Charles L. Sullivan, Fritz
Wehner, 'R. ,W. Whlpkey, George
White, and H. P. Wooten. He also
paid tribute to C. S. Blomshield,
R. L. Cook, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
J. L. LeBIeu, W. L. Mead, Walton
Morrison,. Olen Puckett, C. H.
Rainwater, H. H. Rutherford, H.
P. Steck, Merle J. Stewart, Ira
Thurman, Charles Vines, and H.
W. Whitney as retiring directors.

Shepperd warned his listeners
unless you do those things

(that need to be done In yourlperd.

Russia Again SpurnedBy UN

On Atomic Bomb Secreis
LAKE SUCCESS, Feb, 11. Wl

The UN Security Council has once
againrebuffed Russiandemands for
American atomic bomb secrets.

The test last night ter defeat council,
the

a the five big arms commissions

hay many atomic bombs they now

two of the council's 11

members voted for the Soviet pro
posalRussia and Soviet Uk-

raine. The other nine members ab
stained. The proposal was lost
through to get neces
sary seven affirmative votes.

The council adopteda U. S. pro
posal which merely transmitted to
the UN Commission Convention
al Armaments a adopted

23S3(03,Dy tne ueneraiAssemmy m rans
last Nov. 19.

This means the commis-
sion will resume discussions soon

I with special emphasis on methods
stringers,

by tello Pattie
season to field

strong team.
UN definition, conven--

SS09.67 armaments do not include
atomic otherweaponsj

mass destruction. These come

Navy Puis 1,500
Marines Ashore

Without Incident
KODIAK. Alaska. Feb. 11. 1

The navy 1,500 ashore
Portage Bay yesterday under

battle with
out getting their feet wet

But Navy wasn't quite

Our schedule was followed to
under the Constitution and the ci,-nn- H t a nprfot

determined

and

aad

1105-- h.

E.

arms

lauuiu, oam iilc uiii f
Bogan, we still don't know
one of the we came up here
to find out bow men

be this weather if they
had made a wet

we doat know how many cases
chilblains and so forth we would

to cope with in addition
casualties inflicted by the. enemy.

"The landing today (at
might well run into more dif-

ficult which- - would give
us additional

Not one casualty was reported
in exercise. The Ma-
rines, who returned to their shins.
will be by more in to-
day's assault, in which will
move equipment ashore to
set up a beachhead.

i ,
Aged Burglar Dies

He'sFleeing
DALLAS.' Feb. U. W-- An ased

burglar dead yesterday as
he was chased by a
Dallas man.

being constructed, and levied. 'hpnrrl a noIse to a "0" bedrooman said matter aad thinta. aU own-!11- 6
lag

any

thtogt

K.

ana louna a man, about 70, In his

said he-- back get
m nlrtnl" . .t 11

DONEhyerderefth Onmmlssloa.r7 ,TC ia" ""
oi th et Big sprint. Texas, this th tnouse. He said he sawthe manTUB- -

vTctS&T. . raj. &
crrr sia

Joe

"that

tional

.500
they

fell to bis knees
three times,. The third time be
didn't get up.

community), the government will
. . Jr?n thorn fw mwi" AnathV- - ri Mfrl :

was uic muui uufcuEu
toward

We hear a great deal about
'tightening he said,

,"buttbis is the very time that a
chamber does its best work." He
then citedexamples how

could assist in attracting in-

dustry, in developing tourist traf-
fic and other activities.

Drawing on his experience as
past president of the U. S. Junior

of Commerce as a
member ofan advisory committee'
on the Marshall Plan, Shepperdas-

serted that "we must not turn
our backs on the world. We are
citizens of the world whether we
like It or not."

Since shadowcameacrossMarx
ian in 1918, "communism'

by

a

nnn9rM!
.- a --- ,

JfWACa OUU.
had

will chosen mailed

imuiuw

a revolu-jL- - Denton taxi cab driv- - recommendedthat Morrow re--

tion and force," ana cnargea mm wiw committee. News,
we to rape a story rom j Washington

business xexas uwege stuueuv. ld t arrived
not mean at-- nfitIonal elected

opinion of speaker. It iter telephoned was go-th- at

onlv com-- ing to surrender.
munisiri, but push the iron! Baldridge

further dare Wed the assault bOEwmFiHli
vs a e itln .aHarf 01 41 A ft A? 4it aii oi our ' " nut6vU ... u.

interested the community, can.
will have the old bugaboo whip
ped,' declared.

Munson aecomnanled road 12 miles ot here
Helerr numbers, and Bh1- - Sne sald she
Martha Blanchard. Hend"r-iin- e l0

and Doris Gibbs, T&P Dallas
employeswere accompaniedby G.

Movotony, in their series of
close harmony and novelty num-
bers.

Wasson expressedregret that ill-

ness prevented H.
chamber from

banquet and paid respects
to Morrison, assistant man-
ager, and Mrs. Joe Jagers, re
ceptionist for arrangements.
nur,r, v,w , price milk down

Parks. cent-- '
rf T.Wrf .Tav,J dairies its

shn-.e-w of per eluded:

U. S.

While

totalitarianism.

funder the of the UN
Atomic Energy Commission.

Soviet Deputy Foreign
Jakos servednotice, af--

latest came in the that
Russia to push through would demands

resolution calling on .the and
to tell the UN b 31 for immediate informationon

have.
Only

the

failure the

for
resolution

weapons
of

things

would in

of
to

Bay)

joined

enough

performed

nouse.
to

if...

-
fugitive

things trp"

of

peopie

Greene,

Minister

bomb production. Those two

commissions, are
same countries

representedon the security count.

Phillips' Sextet.
Host Forsan

Forsan tries Big Spring girls'
volley ball team In an exhibition
game at Steer gymnasium, start-
ing at 8 p. today.

Money from the exhibi-
tion will go toward team expenses

Incidentals the Big Spring
tournament, which will

here next month.
Coach Arah Phillips has

isoji'for the collection, checking and", two first Virginia Cos--j
publication data supplied and Miller, back from

4047.11

memoers on ueir armea expects a
and conventional armaments.

Under the

and

put Marines

simulated conditions,

the

vj
"but

effective the

landing.

have

conditions
information."

yesterday's
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Edwards "ran
Oty "

ctty

Kumuwju

cham-
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schedules

jurisdiction
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Missourians Make
It 17 Straight

NEW YORK, Feb.
Missouri, the nation's only

unbeaten collegiate
team, made it straight last
night.

The Pittsburgh (Kas) Teachers
made it close, but at the end their
opponents from Springfield, Mo.,
were on top 43-4- 1.

It was an off night for virtually
all the nation's major quintets.

Georgia Tech, Rice and the Tex
as Aggies only conference

played. Tech beat Florida,
57-1- 9, In the Southeastern

Duquesne rebounded its
Syracuse setback Wednesday to
lick Boston College,
cut edgedBoston University,
on a free throw In last four
seconds.

In other gamesWest Texas
Arizona, 52-4- 6 the Phillips Oil
ers trimmed Gonzaga,

RUSSIAN,
EDUCATED

MOSCOW, (fl-H- ow's

your Russian?
the Literary Gazette,Vet-

eran David Zaslavsky,
says:

''Without it is now
impossible to be a genuinely
educatedman. Hungarian girls

learning Russian. Hungar-
ian boys also learning it

so it is in Romania,
and other

countries of new democracy."
"our enemies" arc

'studying Russian,says Zaslav-
sky, declaring,"The Voice of
America' iiees Russian."

Specializing
Good Steaks

- DINE ad DANCE

INN
EatrasceTo City Park

Ackerly Loses

To CougarFive
DAWSON, Feb. 11 and

Klondike moved into the semi-f-i
nals of District 10B basketball
tournament scoring victories in
first round games here Thursday
night

Dawson, nudged Union,
while Klondike banked 32-2- 0 win
over Ackerly.

In tonight's games. plays

Taxicab Driver

ChargedWith Rape

college

Duley

campus.

Homer Barnes

Milk
Cent

pastor. FoI.
Trimble

AS DEMO COMMITTEEMAN

Texans
Wright

11. thought protest
secretary state democratic!was Decem--

committee
national headquarters he

urove xuonouce op-- ,., t,f w.At'h.irf thy nroti.st for tbe,.... rM... r!ma ivuiiumtv
AJUVtfm VX&WTC

Loop drawn first round byes,
The meet In .the finals

nlerhf An nlLfmirnampnt

Morrow Houston

Tom Tyson Corslcana,
team be 'retary, said protest

DENTON, Eeeb. 11. tfl Pa
night notIce acUon

state

them know
lorxn
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Cuts OrangeCrop
WASHINGTON, 11. W -

January'sfreezingweather 000 burned yesterday,
grapemm 14 per cent ana tne
orange 13 per cent, the De

In Abilene visiting her on the partment of Agriculture has report--

Shepherd

Down
WORTH,

announced

however,

basketball

committee
withlber.,

Corslcana

Tuesday.

yesterday).

ed.
weather Florida's

prospects,but heaviestlosseswere
in Texas, California Arizona.

Grapefruit productionwas placed
at 48.390,000 boxes, compared
56.250,000 forecast a month ago.

year's was61,630,000box
es.

orange was estimated
at 99,980,000 boxes, compared
114,620,000 forecast 1.

Indicatedproductionby states in- -

quart for regular and 23' Oranges:Texas 4 million boxes;
cents for homogenized would California 33,900,000; Florida 61
today. ! million, Arizona 760,000 and Louis--

Farms Dairies plans a pe-n- 320,000.
ny drop tomorrow and Golden Grapefruit: Texas14,500,000 box-Dai-ry

its prices would a es; Florida 30 million; Arizona 2
"In a few days." million; California 1,890,000.
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NEW! MADE TO SELL

FOR 11.95 95
SpdoIpurcnas

Outstanding buy al tremen-

dous savings for youl Designed
for easier, faster Ironing.

PLAID

BATH TOWELS

flwfcrr58

Two-ton- e panel plaids in lovely
colors on white grounds. Fluffy,

durable cotton terry. 20x40 In.

FORMERLY 42.95 END

TABLE RADIO 088
AA VT"

A "decorator-smart-" mahogany
veneeredbeauty.Anall-purpo-se

fable concealedradio!

REG. 57.95 CLEANER

REDUCED! JAfi
suction efficiently re-

moves dirt from furniture,
bedding. With attachments.

76.50 STYLETONE

9x12 RUGS

Atk l$rmt

'88

70 on 100 wool-pil- e

axminsters!New florals!
12.95

90-CO-IL PLATFORM

SPRING 13'
90 single-dec- k coils; heavy

frame. Flexible plot?
gives propersupport.
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committee and left it in his
office for mailing. He blamed eith-

er a mixup In his office or a lost
letter for the protest not being re-

ceived in Washington previously.
Tyson Chairman John
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Powerful

State
week

the official protest. He
as soon as he heard McGrath had
not received the protest he mailed
another by registered mail.

The September state convention
has become and the state
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Six Tanks Crude
Oil Burned Up

KILGORE, 11. VPI Six
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The blaze knocked out a num
ber of long distance telephone cir-
cuits. It occurred near the Mis-

souri Pacific Railroad line Just
outside the city limits and fire-
men blamed a grass fire as the
origin.

The tanks contained 4,750 barrels
of crude, owned by J. A. Stack,
operator of tank cleaning com-
pany

Trains were stopped during the
fire here and at Longvlew. They
moved again after the fire was
out

DONT MISS
The RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

r0?nety

m

Denton County Rtnt
Controls Retained

WASHINGTON"; Feb. 11. W
HousingExpediter Tight E. Woods

has refused to remove rent ce
trols from Denton County, Tex.

Woods yesterday said thecouaty
rent advisory board did not giva
enough evidence Justifying decon
trol and failed to submit data ob
.vacanciesin the county or to show
that the, demand for' rental hous
ing in the area had beenmet.

Show DatesStt
FORT WORTH, Feb. 11. W-- Th

54th annual Southwestern exposi-

tion nd Fat Stock Show will- - be
heldhere next year from Jan. 27
through Feb. 5.
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Forgel to (heck your property In-

surance.If il completely falls to
cover Ihe greatly-Increas- value
of your houie endother pertonol
property...(utl Ignore tt, Then hop
for a ftre, tornado, or lots from
other eouie. Seriously, of court
you don't wonl to IOSE money. So
why not give us a call?We're glad
to show you without charge or
obligation how lo SAVE money on
Insuronc. Cora. In or phone.

H. B.

AGCY.

Phona j?z
515 TCT

217&
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Shoppers'$pedals
ALL PRICES CUT FOR SATURDAY ONLY

CANNON'S

9x12'rvgajMora,tlM

LOSE SONET
...EASILY

REAGAN

INSURANCE

CANNON'S WASH

ClOTHS--2 FOR

Ktgvhrfy I5t eocn

Two-ton- e panel plaids in radiant
pastelson snowywhite grounds.
Thickly loopedl 12 x 12 Inches.

?";! CHILDREN'S

4.49 SHOE

jut "Good" QuoHlf
2.97

So low priced . . . thesesturdy,
long-wearin- g Green Bands!
Many toselectfrom! 8'2--3.

COMPACT, PORTABLE

WASHER

Wringer, 6.83 Xt.00
Washes 2 lbs. efficiently, safery.
3 fin agitator,porcelain enamel '

tub. Sturdy. AC

REG. 2.98 CUSHION

DOT PRISCILLA
' to.odt4Z'x90

She snowed
under with thick,

dots! lavish Save now!

WORK SHIRT

reL

Main.

styles

only.

1.66
ercottonmarquisette

fluffy cushion
ruffles!

REG. 1.49 CHAMBRAY

"onorfxeJ 1.33
HomesteaderlTripfe-sewnseam- s,

non-ri-p sleeve facings, long
tans. shrinkage. 14'2-1- 7.

SALE! FIVE 1--

CANS OIL
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00

Whypay35c aquartfor oil ; n
stock up with Vitalized! None
finer! Premium quality for leal
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES
- .

District SuperintendentSpeaks
SundayAt First Methodist Church

Dr. 0. P. Clark, district superin-- meeting will be held Wednesday

teadent of Sweetwater, wOl be
guest speaker at the First Metho
dist church Sunday morning at
10:55 a. m.

Sunday school is at 9:40 a. m.
and Youth League will meet at
6:30 p. m.

The' Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastor,
will speak on "How To Deal With
Conscience"at 7:30 p. m.

'
At the Church of. Nazarene,the

Rev. Lewis Patterson will pYesent
the subject, "Jesus'"Last Days on
Earth" at 11 a. m. Sunday morn-
ing.

At 7:30 p. m. the Rev. Patterson
will talk "on "False Teachings
as Old as the Devil; Yet Modern
as Today,

Confes-jWr-d

Eflpjiii

WELCOME TQ

FIRST ASSEMBLY

GOD

S. 8. Worship
and p.m.

4th and Lancaster

frjyfrepwgswwiaifi!

evening at 7:30 p. hl.
The Her. and. Mrs. Patterson

have recently returned from Aber--

nathy to his pastorate
here. Mrs. Patterson has been se-

riously ill for the past two months,
but Is reported recovering nicely
now.

"Ocupied Til f Come," will "be

discussed by the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

The LJoyd will speak on
"Jesus'Power Over Nature," dur

m.

at

W

p. m.

in
elect of Brotherhoodtag

Whltncy will conduct the senior U1CUI

84:2) and

Sunday
will "The

Christ," Bap--'

evening there
banquet

worship hour.

Young People's at 6:30 p. m.f
I Sunday convene at

snrfav , at Thomas m. and morning worship at
Sunday school will convene atir,.t,u.. t,...t, n& wnwh til a. m. at State Street. ... . . - .MIUUUl t"""-"- ! .. - ,1,. , , . . , .. ,

id a. m. ana xoung reopies &erv- - at 7 and 9:30 a. and daily l xu5 ner
at 6:45 p. m. prayerj

masse$ are at 7 a. m. 8Pk n pic. "In- -

OF

9:45; 11:00
a.m. 7:15

W.

resume

Rev.

Budj

hour
school

are heard daily ,' " , . .

mass 7 to 8:30 p. m Satur--i at p. m.. followed by theHeart Catho-)sermonIes-days. the Sacred j
lie church JLatin American) Sun--,

L B Voribza t
day massesare at 8:30 10.30. Wednesday evening rara. m. Novena ob-- ervlce at 7.30 p m
servea rnaay ai p. hi.' n n .r. f u. uvunen wiu be neard

"Soul" is the of the les-ov-er ST Sunday at 11
son-serm- to in Chris--, a m He will present
tian Scientist reading room, 217V4 "Who. basedon scrin--
Main, at 11 a. m. Sundaymorning.

The Golden Test is: "The Lord
is my Shepherd: I shall not want,
He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures: He leadeth me

from

Moss

Lost

Bap--J

.,f

142:4

beside still waters. He te-!t- o sermon
storeth (Pslams evening 8 p.

which discuss. "Our Mes--

prise Is to fremTI Tim.
Invlno thp Bible: "Mv . ?

longcth. even faiteth the
courts the Lord: my heart and

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth Main Streets

JOHN KOLAR. Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.

Worship ... ....' 11:0 a--

Youth Feliowship 6:30 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.

WednesdayFellowship Meeting 7:30

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service . . . 10:50 A.

"CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE" '

EveningService 7:S0 P. SL
V

"VICTORY"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k Prayer Service Wednesday, 7:30 P. M

EVERYONE WELCOMF
LLOYD H THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 1000 A. M.
Second Service AIM.
Preaching ..., 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeung .. . .. 7:30 P. M.
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Morning 11 M.
"Who CaresI" Fialnu, 142:4 i

(This service broadcast'over KB ST)
Evening I P. M.

"Our Message to Lost I Timothy 1:11

urge to attend your church person, if provident-
ially hindered, listen to the service broadcast over
KIST.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

my flesh crieth out for the living
God." (Pslams
page 130 of the Christian Scientist
textbook.

At 11 a. morning, the
Rev. L. present,

the Northside
tist church.

Sundayschool a. m. and
Training Union 6:30 p., m.

Monday at 7
will be an organizational

the church honoring members--

the evening, the depart--

will
SL 'W

TJn the
m. """J.?- - V

ice Cottage the

before the ."
from sm 7:jo
At

and
Mrs condltf

services will be

subject morning
be read the the subject,

Cares?" the

10:50

tural references Ps.
J. Langston, musical and

educationaldirector, will direct the
choir In song services and
will sing a special number pripr

the the
my soul." 23.J.3) In the at m., Dr.

Among the citations com-O'Brie- n will
lesson-sermo-n fol- - sage Lost people,"

frnm SOUlll15..
yea, for

of

and
E.

m--

& Prayer p. m.

M.

.....

vlit
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We you In but

morning

B.

at 10

at
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the

the the

Guy Southernof Wadeena. Minn,
will conduct a revival at the
Church of Christ, 1401 Main,- - be-
ginning Feb, 13 through Feb. 20.

Services will begin at 11 a. m.
on Sunday, 10 a. m. on weekdays
and 7:30 p. m. each evening.

For the past four years, South
ern has been working with Har
vey Childcrs, son of Mrs. L. A.
Childers, 500 Main, In Minneap-
olis and St. Paul, Minm This work
has been sponsored by the local
Church of Christ and the Church
of Christ In Midland.

Lay readers will be in charge
of the 11 a. m. worship Sunday
at the St. Mary's Episcopal church
dire to the illness of the rector,
the Rev. J. R. Maceo. During the
nast week, Mr. Maceo has ral-
lied from a serious illness and ap-nea-rs

to be mum, Improved. He
hopes to return to his home soon?

'.
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will I

speak on "Christian Influence" at
ill a. m. Sunday morning in- - the'
First Christian church. During the I

evening worship hour, the Rev.
Thompson will discuss "Victory."
Sundayschool is at 9:45 a. m. and

.ChrisUan Youth Fellowship, un
der the direction of Mrs. W. D,
McNalr at 6:30 p. m.

Three Dead, Two
Missing After Crash

MILTON. Del.. Feb.. 11. UP)

Three men Were dead and two
were mlssine todav following a

I crash"of an Air Force B-- 26 near
uua auuiuciu jLciawuie cummuD--

y.
Delaware state Dolice said the

big four-motor- plane nearly hit
;iwo DUimmgs as it skimmed across
j the highway, crackedup at the edge
.of a small pond and then exploded.

The body of the pilot was found
nea?ly a half-mil- e away with his
parachute half-opene- d. The body of
another man was picked up about
30 yards from the scatteredwreck
age ana anoiner was found in a
nearby tree.

The names of the five men
aboardthe planewerenot disclosed.

Uvalde FFA Boy
Wins Calf Honors

UVALDE. Feb. 11. tfi- -A Here
ford calf exhibited by John Gib- -
bens, Uvalde FFA boy, won grand
champion honors at the Uvalde
County boys fat stock show here
yesterday.

Wesley Gullev. Uvalde, showed
the grand champion fat Jamb with
a 107-pou- Southdown.

Food Shipments Cu'
Off To Hungarians

NEW YORK. Feb. 11 MV-CA-

OverseasRelief Distributing Agen-
cy, has cut off shipment of good
and clothing parcels to Hungary.

The agency said vesterdav its
agreement with the Hungarian
Communist sovernmerit had ex.
pired, and that efforts to negotiate
a new. agreementhad been

CARE said "no noliUral mnsirt- -
erations" on Its own part were in
volved in the suspension of its serv-
ices to Hungary, or in the failure
to reach a new agreement. No
elaboration was given.

Diplomatic Plane .

Wreckage Sighted
TEHRAN. Feb. 11.

of an American dinlomatia nlane
was sighted yesterday in the wild!
mountain country of wpstprn Trm
There was aoTndicatioa of th fate
of the five men abroad. (The Air
Force reported Capt Iver T. Saua-der-s.

Houston, and T-S- Jncpnfe
P. Greer, El Paso, as crewmea.)

me pwne was. en route from
Dhahran, Saudi'Arabia, to Tehran
when it dlsanoeared.it was du in
Tehran last Sunday
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Scatteredalong the roadsidesof America are thousandsof
little country churches-wher-e the people of these rural com-
munities have for generationsworshippedGod.

Thereis nothingpretentiousabouttheseplain, squarebuild-
ings; only the little belfry on the front marks it as.a shrineof
God. Usually it is neat and orderly and thegroundsare clean
and well-ke-pt especially the cemetery, where sleep the hon-
ored dead.

Here the peoplecometo sing andpray and listen, andthus
renew their spiritual strength. Thousandswho, have left the
rural areasand achieved successin the cities look back with
nostalgicyearning to the little country churchon the roadside.

These little churches have helped to build the faith and
characterof America. They have taughtthe peopleof the rural
communities the simple truths of religion and the comfort and
satisfactionof a life of faith.

Whether it be in the quiet rural areasor in the crowded
purlieus of the cities, the Church is an indisoensible factor in
building a strong,happy, anduseful life.
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This SeriesOf Ads Is Being Each Week In The HeraldUnderThe Auspicesof The Big Spring Pastor's

Association And Is Being In The Interest Of A Better The Business

And Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLEft PLYMOUTH

Ooliid Phont

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL
Ted Groebl

COWPER CLINIC and

DRUG
Main Phone

THE RECORD StOP 211 Main

Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

McCRARY GARAGE
Phone

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

CL Rowe, Agent Phones 1111

QUALITY BODY
Lamesa Highway

Mite Phone .Day Phone

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Good Food Courteous. Service

Phoiw 1191

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones

THE CHURCH ALL
FOR THE CHDHCT

.or,hOU8rouSri,u citihiJ,
nilhLSS TCJu"- - Withou

ownsatA .Ina

ChwSKSi dMAf
material SjportpL TWr read

TharidjT iuUh
f'fMir ..'" RomJi S:t2-i- r
Saturday

Park Are.. S.
Caprriefat KMr. Sirimrt.

Published

Sponsored Community By Following Estab-

lishments

COMPANY

HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

TEXACO

COMPANY

- Your Ford

'
, "A i

JONES CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone S5S

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett, Pres.

I

,

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Texas

205 E. Third Phone S15

BIG CO. -- 100 Goliad

BIG SPRINGMOTOR Dealer

MOTOR

COSDEN

Spring,

ALLEN GROCERY

SPRING LOCKER

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
El Rancho Fteds

Co-O- p. Gin ildg.

-
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Adventure,Fairy, Nature Stories
Are Still FavoritesOf Children

Aaveature stories, fairy stories,
aature aHeries sad animal stories,
wttfa "Black Beauty" reigning e,

still fascinate the grade
school children of 1949 Justas they
W fee .children who studied be-fa-re

Hum. This seemedto be the
ssaiaobservationat the conclusion
f poster contest concerning fa-

vorite books and conductedby-- the
teachers of West Ward School, In
teresting persons could have an
ojoyable time looking over some

ef the iaterestiBg vtudles now on
display at the school. Winning
posters have been placed in the
halls and others are on display in
class rooms.

Posters--were a class room activ-
ity for several studiesof the fourth,
fifth, sixth and seventh grades of
the schools. In reading classes,
the children chose their favorite
book; in English classes,they wrote
themes telling why the book was
their favorite and in the art classes
they made the posters. All posters
are some sort of art work, none

and

Glen Mrs.

Bill

Mae

Feb.

the
are the and tvne. M J-- c- - Nichols

the
E. B. '

eluded Mrs. Dick Mrs.
and nle Mrs. Clin

elementary superintend-- J Mrs.
were for Music by the

of $1 pre-- and tables of 42 comprised the
to each first place winner. ' tertalnment.

were reached not onlyi The was laid with an ecru
on the of art but with , Uce-lai-d and the

consideration Mrs. W. A.
lng whether or not the studentgot
the idea of the story into his art

Winners are as follows: Fourth
grade, "Birds At Home" writ-te- n

by Marguerite Henry aqd
by Bobby Joe McMillan,

studentof A. B. West;
Lightning," Sterling

North, by Burke,
Mrs. V. L.
"It Happened One Day," Huber,

j at the of

Of !

Whittington, Mrs. B.

Mr, andMrs. Lewis
Attend Gathering

Mr and Milton at
tended a of the family

Mr. and H. F. of Ro-ta-n

for a dinner in celebration of
Mr. Mlie's
sary.

Mr. Mize was born near
6, and taught in

schools before to
ComancheCounty as a
He was' to the

Claudia Jane Palmer in
1903, onto land

he purchased in the Roby
community in Fisher County In
1904. Later, the family moved on
their farm near
have

SOfC
Throat
ef Rub
on throat...chest.Melt
some in tool

yh

ViF

Jessie Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Windstorm

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
E.

., Vk

l
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West,
grade: first, "The Ranch

Boys," Drober, Salisbury Gates,
by Gary Miller, .Natalie

Smith, teacher; second, "Raggedy
Fairy Johnny Gru-eH- e,

Charles Lane Johnson, stu-
dent, Mrs. Cecil Penich, teacher;
third, "BUck Beauty," Sew-el-L

John Montgomery,
Cecil fourth, "Indians Of
The Plains." Wllhelmina Sloot-mache- r.

Bob Womack, Mrs.
Cedl Penick.

Sixth grade: Pio-
neer,"Lucy F. Perkins, Joye
dell, Mrs. Rawlins;
second,"Treasure Island," Robert

Mrs. John Jones Is Named Shower

Honoree Nichols Home

KNOTT, 11. (SpU-rMr-s.

was named honoree
at a shower in home of

cut-o-ut oaste-o-n recently.
Dorothy Davis, Kate Morrison' for affair

principal, Blackburn. Clay, Var-Centr- al

Ward principal, Dean Jonec. and
Bennett, Oliver
ent, appointedjudges the) Knott String Band
contest. Prizes were ed

Decisions table
basis work, cloth bride's moth-du- e

given concern--, er, Jackson, poured

work.

first,
Il-

lustrated
Mrs. second,

"Greased
illustrated Melba

Perkins, teacher; third.

student, meeting
teacher;

Lands," Monday afternoon.
student,

Lewis
gathering
Mrs. Mlze

birthday

Viola,
Ark., Feb." 1876,
Arkansas coming

young man.
for-

mer
moving

North

Rotan where
since lived.

eolds. VapoRub

J.

Fire

104 THIRD

teacher.
Fifth

fflastrated

Asa's Stories,"

.Ann

Penick;

first, "The

Zollie

G.

John Jones
bridal

Robert

punch. Other refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Out of town attending
were Edna Merle Gaskin of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Fuller,
Ropesville, Mr. andMrs. Ray Walk-
er of Lubbock and Mr, and Mrs.
B. F. Lymen of California.

Approximately 85 persons
tended the

at--

Lawrence Wilson spo&e on
Simoned, Mrs. A. B. "World" Peace"

West, and fourth, "Little the Parent-Teach-er Association
Folks Other Piper, Glen

A.

Mrs.

of

73rd

married there
De-

cember,

they

mouth,

Casualty

Red;

Plans were completed for the
Auxiliary to sell pie, sandwiches
and coffee at the ball games Wed-

nesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Joe Myers, president, pre-

sided during the businesssession.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. H.

E. Barnes, Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs.
Eggleston, Mrs. J. D. McGregor,
LawrenceWilson, Mrs. Yater, Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer, Billy Clyburn,
Mrs. A. Z. Gay, Mrs. Morris Day,
Mrs. Meeks and HelenHaggard.

"Planning the Farmstead"was
discussed by Margaret Christie,
county Home DemonstrationAgent,
at the meetingof the Home Demon
stration club in the homeof Mrs.
W. A. Burchell Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. P. P. Coker gave the Coun-
cil report and Mrs. L. C. Matthles,
newly elected president, presided.

Attending were Mrs. W. A. Jack--
Mrs.

comer, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. J. Sample,
Mrs. L. Wilson, Mrs. H. E, Barnes,

Robert Brown, Mrs. Joe My-

ers, Mrs. B. Gaskin, Mrs. Her-sche-ll

Smith. Miss Christie, the
hostess, Mrs. Burchell and one
visitor, Mrs. Bert Matthies of Big
Spring.

Joe Marie Ashley of Odessa vis-

ited last weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mrs. Fred Adams is visiting her
daughter, June, who Is in
training in New Orleans, La.

W. Petty of Lubbock is visit-
ing his brother, Petty and oth-

er relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. CurUs Hill and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman,
M. Robinson andO'Dell Roman

are fishing on the Rio Grande and
visiting relatives m Dryden.

Recent visitors in the H. B.
Peughhome were Mr. Mrs. C.
V. Hewett and family Big

Complete Line Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Pruning and Spraying

1888 1705SCURRY
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Louis Steveasoa,Cletis Ray Jones,
Mrs. Zollie Rawlins; third,
"The Black --Stallion," Elane Tur-
ner, JanelMoad, Mrs. W. C. Blank-enshi- p;

and fourth, "Lassie Corse
Home." Eric Knight, Carolyn
Whitefield, Mrs. W. C. Blankea-shi-p.

Seventhgrade: first, "The Ocean
Book," J. Y. Earl Steen,
Mrs. R. C. Anderson,second,"Sil-
ver Chief," Jack O'Brien, J. C.
Armistead, Mrs. R. Anderson;
third, "Caddie Woodlawn,"
Brink, Frances Sellers, Lois Cos--
tin; fourth, "Little Women," Lou-
isa May Alcott, SandraMiller, Lois
Costin.

In J.

Nichols,

guests

shower.

Lydia

Myers.

nurse's

Fruit

Beaty,

Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones of

Sidney are visiting her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs Harrison
Woods.

Mrs. W. A. Jacksonhas returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Jackson at Cuthbert

Week end visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Burchill
were Mr. and Mrs. Milton Burchill
and family and Mrs. R. F. Burchill
of Carlsbad. N. M., and Mrs. Lula
Burchill of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and
family and JohnieKemper are vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allred and

Joan, Mrs. J. C. Allred and Mrs.
Frannie Glass havereturned from
Odessa where they visited the
Odis Shortes home.

Thursday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle were
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Castle of Hous
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Harve Dun--
nagen and Jan of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Castle,Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shortesand Johnie and Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd spent
the week end In Abilene as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Freeman.

and Mrs. Tom Castle were
Sundayvisitors in the home of
and Mrs. Grady Castle of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell vis-
ited recently in the home of Mr.
and June Hougue of Klon-dyk- e

.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson and

June visited Sunday In the W. A.
Jackson home. Other guests in
the Jackson home included Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones and Edna
Merle Gaskin of Big Spring.

W. A. Jacksonvisited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jackson of
Cuthbert recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
and sons, Edwin and Kenneth,vis
ited Sundayin the homeof Mr. and

son, H. Self, Mrs. E. G. New-jM- n. O. B. Gaskin.

B.

Mrs.
O.

H.
A.

T.

and
of

PHONE

Mae

C.
C. R.

A.

in

Mr.
Mr.

Mrs.

Joe Mac Gaskin and Laverne
Martin visited Sundayin Abilene in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Royce
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay were
Sunday guestsin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Kee of Vealmoor.

Helen Ruth Clay spent Saturday
and Sundayas a guest in the home
of Ruby Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gibbs, Jr.
In Big Spring and attendedchurch
at West Side Baptist church Sun-

day morning.

Mrs. Albert Smith
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs Hnctecc
i

Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen
at a regular home businesssocial
held her home, 809 West 8th.

After the ritual was studied,
Mrs. Smith refreshmentsto
the following: Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs. Harold Mea--
dor, Mrs. Tom Underhill, Mrs.

McCanless, Mrs. G. H. Bid-

den, Mrs. Vernon McCoslin, Mrs.
C. W. Nevins, Mrs. S. V. Jordan,
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Albert Smith.

Club To Meet
Members of the Allegro Music

Study club will meet in the base-
ment'of the First Methodist church

at 2 p. m.
Mrs. J. F. Neel, sponsor,requests

that all memberspleasebring their
dues.

GOSPEL MEETING
:'".'.. Church Of Christ

1401 MAIN

Guy Southern, Minister

February 13th Through February20th

7:30 P. Each Evening

Gay Soatheratasbeadoiag mbsloaarywork la Mhuiesotafor the past
five years,werkktj first foar yearswith Harvey Childressla theTwia
Cities aad thepastytar at Wadeaa,Mlaaesota. The Charchof Christ ia
SigcSpriagaadMldkad arspoasoriagth wock ia Wadeaa;

i

The preseaceaf aarpatroasia Big Spriag aadsurrottadiag comnraaities
hi anwtiy soMctttd, hriagyearfrieads.

IMrs. J. P. Dbdgf
Leads Discussion

Of Year's Plans
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, yearbook

chairman,' led the discussion of
plans for the new year when the
Berta Beckett Class met at the
First Baptist Church Thursday,for
at llf&CfiC'GB

Items ef feterest to members
were discussed.This discussionin-

cluded the name of the class.
Berta Beckett, scripture, Phi--

lippians 4:4, the motto, "Ready to
Serve," the aim, "To Combine
Study and Service," colors, red
and white, the flower, the red
rose and the song, "Make Me A

Channel.of Blessing."
Prayers were offered by Mrs.

J. G. Hull, Mrs. J. F. Sellers and
Mrs. K. S. Beckett.
r Mrs. J. C. Douglass gave a de
votional on "Prayer." She spoke
of the power of prayer and some
of the hindrances of prayer. Her

was based on Matthew
18:18 and James 4:4.

Table decorations,which includ
ed miniature hearts and candles
tied with large bows, carried out
the Valentine theme.

Those attending were: Mrs. Har-
ry Billington, Mrs. Mamie Swof-for-d,

Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. J.
G. Hull, Mrs. Walter Douglass,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, TIrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. L. M.
Gary, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. K.
S. Beckett, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs.J. P. Dodge
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

P-T-A Unit
Has Meet

"The Home As A Unit Of Demo-
cratic Tlnltv And World Peace"

lor monin--

Coffee at a meeting of the Col
lege Heights P-T-A held Thursday
afternoon at the school.

Other program features includ-
ed numbers by fourth grade stu-

dents of Mrs. B. W. Bolding di-

rected by Mrs. Bill Griese. Nancy
Kennedy was the program announ-e-r.

James Grantham gave a
reading, "Just JohnnyJones," and
Patricia Henson. "A Little Girl's!
Wish." Group numbers included
a poem, "Lincoln and Washing-
ton," two songs, "Beautiful Flag"
and "RheumeUV'and a minuet
dance.

During the business session,

Nell

Pythla

John

were the m.
conferenceto here in Ap-- Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
ril. take Henry Mrs.

of summar, Mrs.
district luncheon Charleg Tompkins, and Mrs.

npru were j,en
uiciuaea: aecorauons, airs. How-
ard Stephenson.Mrs. O. Mc-Crar- y,

and Mrs. Lambert Ward;
table decorations, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Bud Green, Mrs.
Agee and Mrs. Hughes; and the
drink committee, Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. Joe Blum and
Mrs. Thomas, Sr.

Mrs. Spencer,Mrs. Lucian Jones
and Mrs. Fred Thompson were
named as the nominating commit
tee, which will select candidates

unit offices for the coming
year.

It was announcedthat "Father's
Night" will be observed by the
unit at the March meeting.

Mrs. AI Aton Serves
Albert Smith was hostess!Ac Fnr Tlnh

to the Ladies Auxiliary to the

in

served

Har-
ris

Saturday afternoon

M.

the

class

discussion

J.

SessionOn Thursday
Mrs. John Brirmer won high

score at the meeting of the Mod-

ern Bridge club in the
Mrs. Aton, 1210 Wood, Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Escol Compton and Mrs.
C. Boatler bingoed.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Mrs. John Brinner will entertain
the at the next meeting,Thurs-
day, Feb. 24.

Present were Mrs. Joe Fowler
Brooks, Mrs. Hal Culp, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs.
John Brinner, Mrs. Herschell Pet-
ty, Mrs. Elvis McCrary and one
guest, Mrs. C. Boatler and the
hostess,Mrs. Aton.

Mrs. Sam Bloom

Is HostessTo

SisterhoodMeet
Mrs. Sam Bloom entertainedthe

members of Temple Israel
Sisterhood in her home, 1402 Run-
nels, afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Fisher read a story
from "The Prince of the Ghetto"
entitled, "The of Snuff."

Mrs. B. Echous, president, of
fered the openingprayer.

Refreshment,were served by
the hostessto Mrs. Joe Fisher,
Mrs. Echous, Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mrs. N. Brinner, Mss. I. Mar
golies, Mrs. Joe Clark, Mrs. Rose
Frank, Mrs. Sam Fisherman and
Mrs. Bloom.

Darrell Lane Honored
On SecondBirthday

Darrell son of Dr. and
Mrs. Dick R. Lane, was
honoreeat a party in celebration
elhis secondbirthday anniversary.

Mrs. Tom Cantrell told the en
tertaining stories.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. T. B.' Atkins,
aunt of the honoree.

Atteading were .Donnle Coker,
Loads and Gloria Coker, Mary
Margaret and Sharon Ann Gary,

Xaat sad Gaqr 'WJUiasas.

Recital

OnSunday
Mrs. Frailer win present
group of students--hi children's

winter recital at First Baptist
church, Friday evening, Feb. 11

at 8 p.
Those participating fa the pro

gram will include JamesHoward
Stephens. David Ewing, Linda
Woodall, GlennaCoffey, Sally Jane
Brown, Allen Glaser, Billie Evans,

Guthrie, Joyce Edwards,
Myrna Jean Talley, Glen Rogers,
Libby Jones, Lua Curry, Mary
Edith Stowe, Zellenor Ann Likins,
'Anna Belle Lane, Susan Logan,
Peggy Isaacs, Suzanne Kinard and
Jane Kinard.

The public invited to attend.

Evenfs
Or THE COMING WEEK

FRIDAY
KIWANI Q0EEN8 will meet at 7:30 p. a.

In the home ol Urs. J. W. Elrod. 1800
Main, (or a Valentine party.

FIRST METHODIST COUPLES CLASS
wUl meet at the church at 1 p. m.

STERLING TEMPLE 43 of the PYTHIAN
SISTERS Till meet at 7:30 p. m. In
the KnlghU of

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at m.
la the WOW Hall.

HAPPY STITCHERS CLUB will meet In
the home ot Zelda Abbe. 1307

Weit 2nd.

Alathean Class

Has Social Meet .

And Business
First Baptist Alathean Class

members met in the church par--

the topic discussed r inursaay a regular

the

ly Dusiness session wiin aits, ei-er-ce

Jones presiding.
After devotional composed of

sentenceprayers andscripture quo-
tations given by members of the
group, plans were discussedfor
Valentine buffet dinner.

Mrs. C. W. Mahoney was in
charge when refreshments were
served from table covered with

white cloth, decoratedwith scat
tered miniature hearts and cen-

tered with white heart-shape-d

cake. Silver and crystal appoint-
ments completedthe setting.

Those attending, were: Mrs. C.
W. Mahoney, Mrs. Grady Stevens,

plans made for district! Tracy Smith, Mrs. Relerce
be held jones, Kelly '

Committees, who will Hodges, C. R. Eu-char-

arrangements for the'banks m. m f.president's to be Rue--
neia a, nameu. mey Creighton

H.

Clyde

for

home of
Al

E.

club

E.

Thursday

Price

Lane,
named

Dna

w.

Betty

Films Are Shown

For Tri-Hi-- Y

Two films, "Dinner Party" and
"Junior Prom' were shown at a
meeting of the Tri-Hi-- Y held at
the YMCA Thursday.

Guests were: Mrs. Joe Bluhm,
Margaret Christie, Neta Under
wood, Bobbie Jean White and Ju
dy Beene.

Members attending were: Vega--

gene Apple, Dolores Franklin, Sus
an Houser. Mary Louise Porter,
Nancy Whitney, Joy Williams, Pat-
sy Young, Rebecca Rogers, Thel--

ma Lou Tucker, Quepha Preston,
Muriel Floyd and L. E. Milling.

Meeting Held
Six members attended theregu-

lar meeting of the Royal Neigh-
bors in the WOW hall Thursday
evening.

They were Lula Mae Holly, Ma
bel Hail, Alice Wright, Myrtle Orr,
Pearl Gage and Oma McGanahan,

DessertBridge Club
MeetsOn Thursday
In JackCook Home

Mm. Steve Baker won high
score at the meeting of the Des-
sert Bridge club in the home of
Mrs. JackCook, 1008 Wood, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins won second
high and Mrs. Travis Carleton won
tow score. Mrs. Tommy Hutto
bingoed.

Mrs. Cook served dessert
course before the game.

Guestsattendingwere Mrs. Box--
ie Dobbins, Mrs. SteveBaker, Mrs.
ClarencePercy and Mrs. Otis Gra-f-a,

Jr. Others present were Mrs.
Travis Carleton,Mrs. Tommy Hut
to, Mrs. L. D. Chrane and the
hostess,Mrs. Cook.

East Fourth Class
Has.Business-Soci-al

Pollyanna Brown, brought the de-

votional on "Patience"at the bus
iness meeting and social of the
Alathean class at the East Fourth
Baptist church Thursday evening,

Mrs. "W. M. Goad, class teacher,
offered the opening prayer and
Mrs. Garland Sanderspronounced
the benedicuon.

Refreshments were served to
Lou Wanda Malone, Elsie. Stea-gal- d,

Lillie Stephenson, MaryNap
per, Lee Ana Pringle, Pollyanna
Brown, Emma Ward, Virginia Sal
ter, Twyla Stroope,Mrs. Sanders
and Mrs. Goad.

DONT MISS
Tht RecordShop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

wl irntiiw y - r .f .K r A J!". .Xv. .

a
the
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Hall.
8 p.
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JesusFacesOpposition;
AccusedBy Enemies

Scripture Mark 2:1-3:- 6,

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL.
Every leader of men in every

century has beencriticised and ac
cused ofunrighteousness..General
George Washington, although he
was praised as "First in war, first
in peace,and first in the hearts of

his countrymen," had critics, who
accused him of unworthy motives
and acts.

Abraham Lincoln was hated by
many, and was assassinatedby a

man would wn0
be betteroff without him. We can-

not recall prominent men in
who was without detrac

tors.
Jesus of Naiareth was teaching

revolutionary and it
was that He would arouse

underneath,

immediately

Capernaum

apparently,

repentance,

reminded how

hungry, gave

the

'

made man, not
Sabbath,"

Sabbath."
final

thoughtthe country tneajed a a withered

a any
century

doctrine,
inevitable

man,

pnmitv those the Jewish the Sabbath or
faith who m save or w xw?
ceremonial of the law. but not not answer. Angered the hard
the moral preceptsthereof. emng of their hearts, Jesus

Jesus entered again the to with--
naum, Galilean city where He(red hand, and when did it
performed many miracles.
house which He made,His Then thePharisees hurriedaway
quarters was soon crowded with counsel with others how
people hear Him.migni
and also those brought their
sick and relatives to be
cured.

was the crowd that
misinterpreted!

four men carrying 'by those wilfully misunder
on ,a bed a man sick with palsy
they could not enter the house to
see the They went onto the
roof, which flat, and, scraping
away the earth or gravel that cov-

ered it, pulling the tile slabs
they were able to

the bed which would be o
thickly paddedquilt into the room.
Jesus'first words the man were,
"Son, thy sins forgiven thee."

Some scribes, those learned men
the Hebrew law, were present

and they accused the
Master of blasphemy, for but
God, reasoned they, could forgive
sins?

Jesus divined what were
thinking and them why they
reasoned "Is it easier to say
to the sick the palsy, Thy

forgiven thee; or to say, Arise,
and. take thy bed, and walk?"

Then He said those very same,
words the sick man, and he
mediately took up bed and
went forth, to the amazement of;
everyone. Those present glorified
God and said, "We never saw it in
this fashion."

Jessspassedthe
customhouse He saw Levi Mat-
thew) who a publican or
gatherer, and as such despisedby
his own people, and He said, "Fol
low Me," and Matthew followed
Him.

Matthew must have been very
glad to follow the Lord. prob
ably was sick of the life was
leading, and gave
a great feast celebratehis re
lease.

Jesus "was present and many
publicans and sinners" sat at

meat Matthew's house. Those
same scribes present again ask-
ed why Jesuswould dine with such
people, and Jesus' that

came to earth not to call
righteous to but sin-

ners, which answer doubtless an--'

geredthe scribeseven more against
Him.

Jesus walked through ithe field
of grain on the Sabbath with His
disciples. They picked the grains
of wheat, rubbed them between.
their hands to separate chaff
from grain, and ate the latter. J

This actoln was considered
against the law of the Sabbath in
the Jewish scriptures, so the Phar-
iseesaccusedHim of unlawful

I

Jesus them Da

vid, in his flight from Saul's court,
was and the priest
him some of the showbreadwhich

was only for the priests tem-

ple to eat, and David and his men
partook of it.

Jesus said: "The Sabbath
for and man for the

and also, "The Son of
Man is lord also of the

act which caused the
scribes and Pharisees to seek His
destruction was when, in the syn
agogue, on the Sabbath day, He

who man had
hand.

When that were present
saw the they watched Jesus
to see If would heal on the

said to toa
uiau wiuu uc wiuictcu uauu,
forth," and then asked of the
Pharisees,"Is it lawful to do good

amone of 'on day, to do evil
believed the letter me oui mey am

in at
told

into Caper--1 man stretch forth his
that he was

ine maae wnoie.
head--j

to they
who wanted to aesiroy me Lara.

who
friends

So great

Lord.
was

up
let

down

to
be

ot

they

thus.
of

be
up

to im- -
his

As
(or

was tax

He
he

he
to

in

answerwas
He the

of

was

those

He

uuuiu
He

How sad it is even these
acts of kindnessand mercy should
be so and made the
basis for taking a man's life away

when appeared who

who

asked

sins

also

The

that

stood and every word
He said and every deed He per-
formed!

MEMORY VERSE
"Be strong in the Lord and in

the strength of His might."
Ephesians 6:10.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. Tom Castle of Knott it a
guest in the homeot Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Page, 2201 Rumls,

Mrs. J. H. Lemons has returned
from Shreveport, La., where the
visited relatives.

Jean Pearce, Mary Gerald Rah
bins, Ann Currie, Nancy Lovelae
and Betty Hewitt attended the
Fat Stockshowin Fort Worth Sun-
day.

CharleneTucker of Hardin Sim
mons University, Abilene, arrived

I Wednesday eveningto visit in the
homeof herparents,Mr. and Mrs,
John Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Btain and
son, Jimmy, have returned to their
home in Hobbs, N. XL, after visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Pate.

Oil Man Succumbs
FORT WORTH, Feb. 11. UH

Leslie N. Shaw, 71, a retired Houe
sacred day. Jesus the 0uman died here yesterday.

and

misconstrued

y m iv-aA-
x OSv

i

PURECANE SUGAR

VALENTINE DANCE

MANUEL and HIS ORCHESTRA5

$2.00 COUPLE $2.00
Saturday,Feb. 12 8:30P.M.

I. O. O. F. RECREATION HALL
SponsoredBy TheMiriam Club

PublicCordially Invited

A Floral Tribute To Your Valentine
A Souvenir of the day to go straight to her heart! A colorful,
fresh-cu- t bouquetof flowers. Let us help you make this import-
ant selection.

FAYE'S FLOWERS
l 12012 Main Phone 1877 I
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SteersClinch Spot In 3AA
Playoff By Edging Ponies
Howard Jones

Gits 15 Points
SWfETtfATEH, Feb. 1-1- Big

Spring clinched a spot in the Dis-

trict 3AA basketball playoffs by
flooring the Sweetwater.Mustangs,
31-1-9, here Thursday night.

The Longhorns play San Angclo
in Angelo tonight, but even should
they lose that one, would finish a
full game aheadof fifth-plac- e Mid-

land, which has completed Its
schedule.

Sweetwater made a game of it
for he first half last night and
trailed only by two points.

The Bovine! startedclicking im-

mediately after the resumption of
play, however, and pulled away.
They pulled six points in the lead
immediately and the Ponies were
never able to get closer than that
before the final buzzer caught
tncm.

Howard Jones bad himself quite
a night He walked off with scor-
ing honors with 15 points and

"collected more field goals seven
than the entire Sweetwaterteam

combined.
Culn Grlgsby wasn't far behind

with 11 points while Ulley Cross
was outstanding for Sweetwater
with seven points.

The victory was the Longborn
sixth in 11 league starts.
BIO SPMNO (It) TO FT--A TF IT
H. Joott '7 3 3 II
Martin. ,.,....,.. 0 M 2 1

Orlriby 4 3--4 3 1!
Brown...; 1 3 3
JliuteU 0 0--0 10wiibburn 10-- 13

TouU "is Ts u a!
swEtmvATnn ro it-- a rp xr
Terr 1 m 4 3
Milltr 1 o--o o j
Hand 3 8 4 3
McMillan , 11--3 2 3
Creti ............. 1 s o 7
Srunaoa 0 o--o l o

Total ,....." Tun 1

Hair tlm Blf Sprint II. IvcttwaUr 13.
Official Vannoy and Millar.

Bendix Ahead

In Fern Race
Only two teams were bowling

at a .500 clip or betterwhen firing
in the Women'sClassicleagueend-
ed licre Thursday night

Bendix Automatic Laundry, the
currentpace setter, edgedMalone-Hoga-n,

2-- 1, to send that team into
the unenviablebracket

In other matches, Clark Motor
chilled Nathans Jewelers in all
three games while Zack's of Mar-go'-s

trounced Douglass Coffee
Shop In two of three tests,

Jessie Pearl Watson, Nathan's,
led individual game scoring with
17C while Dot Cauble's 461 was
tops for aggregate point-gettin-g,

Miss Caublebowls for Clark Motor,
a team which tallied 615-166- 4 for
team laurels.

In Women's Ragtime Bowling
play here last Sunday, Pat Naul
and Edna Drennon of Mbnahans
finished in first place with a
icora of 1288. That tally, which
was accumulatedover three games
Included their handicap,

Jo Burke and Sadie Walton of
Odessa collected a 1272 for sec-
ond place "while Pat Naul had a
655 for individual honors.

Standings:
TEAM W L
Bendix 10 5
Nathan's 8 7
Clark Motor ,. 7
Malone-Hoga-n 7
Zack's 7
Douglass .. 6

8
8
8
0

i l "J 1

63i w
j: 7:t;

SHE WANTS A JOB. CLAIMS
SHE LAVS GOLDEN EGGS

FreeDelivery

Dick Davl

Pet.
.667
.533
.467
.467
.467
.400
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CARDELLA HEARS OF COURT DECISION Danny Cardella,
former major league baseballplayer, now working at an orderly
in a Mt Vernon, N. Y., hospital, carries a tray on his job after
hearing the decision of the U. S. Court of Appeals which permits
him to go ahead with his $300,000 damagesuit against organized
baseball. Cardella claims organized baseball deprived htm of a
meansof livelihood. Cardella is now under suspensionfor jump-
ing to the Mexican league In 1946. Seatedis Mrs. May Noe, superin-
tendent of the hospital's surgical ward. (AP Wirephoto).

! Looking Em Over I

! by Tommy Hart

Provided Icicle Ike doesn't aim another frigid haymaker at this
section that weekend, quarter-hors- e racing will probably be resumed
at the local Sheriff Posse'sground west of town Sunday,Feb. 27.

Members of the organizationare planning on getting together be
fore that time aroundthe 17th to discussplans for the Big Spring
Futurity, the $1,000 added event which comes off April 24.

Most of the trainers which entered animals in the run have their
horses out and running these days. Some very good horse flesh will
be on the grounds here in April.

NO TEAM WOULD DOMINATE CLUB

This reporter's Idea of an ct 3AA basketball team
would have Hub Ingraham of Abilene and Cliff Rowland of San
Angelo at forwards, Leon Blair of Lamesa at center and Culn
Grigsby of Big Spring and Larry Messersmith, Midland's great

performer, In the back courts.
Ingrahamconsistently leadsthe Abilene team in scoring.Coach

Jake Bentley has built his team about the lad, who was also
quite a football player. Rowland is the heart of the Angelo offense,
which specializes in 'race-hors- e' basketball.

Blair has a distinct height advantageover every other player
in the league and uses it to excellent advantage.There's little to
choose between Grigsby and his team mate, Howie Jones. Grigs-
by simply has had a bit more experience. Jones will be back to
haunt 5AA circles next season.

MessersmithIs a picture of perfection on the court. He's cool,
smooth and a deadly shot. Had the Bulldogs had another per-
former like him, they would have been a 'shoo-i- n' for the flag.

21B TOURNAMENT BOASTS NO OUTSTANDING FAVORITE
On the subject of basketball, the District 21B tournament this

weekend seems to be a wide-ope- n event Coahoma's Bulldogs domi-
nated the league race but Forsan and Knott are capable of giving
Ed Robertson'sboys a lot of trouble. Forsan tripped the Caninesonce
in circuit play and Knott boldly plundered the Coahoma invitational
tournament title from under the noses of the Bulldogs after losing
two straight conferencegamesto the East Howard county team.

Even Garden City, on the comeback trail after several slack
years,Is likely to upsetsome quintet.

r
Woody Baker of Our Town, who played baseball for the Texas

Christian university Horned Frogs last year, Is transferring to Stet-
son university In Florida for the spring semester.Woody Is majoring
In advertising. He was a third sacker for the Toads.

It was Just as well, perhaps, that Harold Webb, Midland's Little
King, went conservativeand predicted only 75,000 attendanceat his
Longhorn baseballleaguehome games this season.

A. D. Ensey. the popular Odessamagnate,was out to top his esti-
mate. Had Harold foreseena 95,000 turnout, The Shadowwould have
come forward with a guessof 96,000 and probably made IL

Ensey is one of the best assetsof the league.He owns a nimble
mind, even now is cooking up a trick for opening day that may be
good enough to lure an all-tim- e record crowd for the league to Oiler
stadium.

EDSON BAHR TO HURL FOR INDIANAPOLIS CLUB
EdsorrBahr. tho one-tim-e Big Spring hurler who has been to the

major leagues,has beensold by Pittsburgh to the Indianapolis Indians.
Bahr, by the way, was born in Saskatachewan,a fact we didn't

Know unui recently. He was active here before the war.

JohnsonUndergoes
OperationOn Knee

DALLAS, Feb. 11. Wl Gilbert
Johnson, Southern Methodist Uni
versity's passing ace, can look for
ward to comfortable knee action
next season.

Johnson and two other Mustang
football players underwent opera-
tions for knee injuries yesterday.

Center Fred Goodwin and Back
Ken Grantham hod similar

Chrysler-- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factery Trained Mechanci, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Wtshinj and Greasing, Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
Emt Allfning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Sun Motor and
DktrHHrtw-- TtaWr, Clayton Vahiclt Analyser.

Full Lint ef Oanufet Chrysler ami Mymeuth Mtf ar Parts, St
aw rrv(ct mintftr far an tslimata on any typ af work, bath

lart ar small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

JL

Buck Churchwell,
Service Managar

PhonaSS

si

PLAYOFF FOES
TO BE DECIDED
HERE SUNDAY

Coaches of the four schools
eligible for the DUtrfct 3AA bas-
ketball playoffs will gather at
the Settles hotel here at 3 p. m.
Sundayto discussplans for first
round games.

Representedwill be Lameii,
which recently clinched first
place in the standings, Abilene,
San Angelo and Big Spring.
Supt. W. C, Blankenship ef Big
Spring will preside at the ses-
sion.

The district chsmnion must
be decided by Saturday, Feb. I?.

Tne coacheswill draw far first
round opponents.

Ywrlings Way

'PupsSaturday
Kay Balrd's lig Sprint; Jualar

high school Yearlings ope their
bid for the OdessaJunior basket-
ball tournament title in a game
with Midland's ru treed KuTMnc at

(l0;50 o'clock Saturday maniar

PLAY WJC

JayceesShove

Off For Two

Cage Tesfs
CoachHarold Davis, nine mem-

bers of the Howard County Junior
college basketball team and two
Jayhawk managersleft for a two--
game road trip at 8 o'clock this
morning.

They odysseyto Wcatherford to
day where at 8 p. m. they meet
the WeatherfordJaycees in a re
turn game, then comeback to Abi
lene Saturday for a contest with
Hardin-Simmon-s university's fresh
men.

That bout will be unreeled at
6:45 p. m having been booked as
a preliminary tilt to the na

Border Confer-
ence game.

Tose making the trip with Dav-i- s

were Horace Rankin, Don Clark,
John Lewis, Delmar Turner, Bill
Fletcher, Paul Deatherage,Gil Bar-net- t,

G. W. Kennemer, Ted Facb--
all, Bill Baker and Managers Dan
Lewis and Johnny Angalada.

Knoff Lasses

Trim Coahoma
KNOTT. Feb. 11-- Faye Williams

sank a shot in the final moment
that enabled the Knott sextet to
edge Coahoma, 22-2- 1, in an over
time game bere Thursday night

The win evened the playoff se
rles for the countygirls' basketball
championship, Coahoma having
won the first battle at Coahoma.
The two teams will meet again
nexa week probably in Big Spring.

Miss Williams collected11 nolnts
in the contest, which went into
two overtime periods. Kiser and
Shive scored ninepoints each for
uoanoma.

Nina Shaw, Knott ace, suffered
an Injury during the game and
had to be removed from the court.

In an addedattraction, the Knott
girls grade school team trounced
the Coahomalasses. 28-1- 7.

KNOTT (21) rn rr pr n
auurtci ,.,. , 13 4
Brlganc 030iL . lRoblcton ......... lwtuiama ;.'Hugfct , o
Jackson o
Hopper o
Shaw o

Total! 7 H j)COAHOMA (21) rn rr t- - tp
" , l iKlr a 3
W . 3 3

Llndlay ......... a n
EchoU 0 g
Halley ., .' o 0
Smart 0 a

arr ... ,,.....,.......o o
a ...... .................. 0 0

Tlal 7 7 20 Jl

Cruse Defeats

Grapeffe Club
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 11 Cruse's

Jewelers of San Angelo defeated
the Grapette Bottlers of Big
Spring in an exhibition basketball
game here Thursday night, 71-4- 7.

Tom Davis of Big Spring collect-
ed 18 points while Scott and Har-
vey bagged 14 each for Angelo.
CBUSE JEWELERS rn t--r td
"f17 1 0 JScott ...., "V4 T 0 14C"ta , 4 j jof",r 1 1 3

J"TaKer ........ i ,
Aj'fy' .'.' toniiv.e, 7 0 i
WCDD ... ., f t I)

Totali 33 I
OBArETTE FG TV
?.!, 103"" ... ; 1

J;T , .... tg"l 1

", ! .,., 3
S"U!P 0
faeUIe 0

Porter ... ,
" q

Farqnhar o

Totals

Complete

Firestone Tires

.

S3 I 47

Flock Avenges

Loss To SMU;

Aggies Win
y The Associated Press

Rice whipped Southern Method

ist University, 0, last night to
move into a tie with Baylor and
Arkansas at the top of the South-

west Conferencebasketball stand
ings.

Joe McDermott and Bill Tom
pacedthe Owls' victory, each scor-

ing 17 points.
In another conferencegame last

night, Texas A&M used two push
shotsby Gene Schrickcl in the last
four minutes of play to nose out
Texas Christian University, 39-3-7.

Tomorrow night, Texas and Ar
kansasget together at Fayctteville,
Ark.. In a game which will vir
tually eliminate the loser from the
conferencerace. Texas is practical
ly tied with the top three teams.
All have been defeated twice, but
Baylor, Arkansas and Bice have
played more games than Texas.

The victory over SMU was in a
revenge nature for the Owls, who
were upset, 46-4- 7, earner in tne
week by the Mustangs.

Rice held a 33-2-3 advantage at
the half, but sharp shooting Char
lie Lutz helped SouthernMethodist
cut this margin to practically noth
ing in the first three minutes of
the second half. The Owls pulled
aheadin the waning minutes of the
game after Lutz had fouled out,.

Jack Brown paced Southern
Methodist scoring with 18 points.
Lutz was next with 12.

Texas Christian University
trailed, 12-- 9, at the half, but pulled
even with the Aggies twice in the
second 30-3-0. jit be after Dallas
Then, Julius the
the Frogs made a who is

rest of the ; for
Dolnics, the top scor-'mo-re than the

17 points to take nlgn
point honors in the game.

nine points was tops
for A&M.

Still

For
AUSTIN, 11. Texas will

field powerful 440-ya-rd re
lay team this year, but Coach Clyde
Littlefield Is still searching for his
fourth sprinter.

He has Charley Perry
Samuelsand John Robertson back
from last year's undefeated
team but must find a replacement
for Allen a whirlwind
around the curve.

At present, three men are bat
tling for the fourth position. They
are Carroll Lee Robertson, who
holds the intramural recordin the
100 at 9.8 Reedy,
a 1946 lelterman; and O, Ches-shi-r,

100 and 220-yar- d for
Amarlllo Junior College In 1948.

Gone from last year's team is
Jerry whose triple vic-

tories the-- ' half-mil- e, mile and
0;two mile runs meant IS points for
0 Texas m lbe-194- 7 and 1948 South--

west Conferencemeets.
Wayne Hanson,Homer, La.; Bob-

by Whlsenant, Fort Worth; Dick
Brooks, Lytle; and Lowell Hawkin-so- n,

an outstanding
from Indiana, will handle the dis-
tances for Texas.

The Longhorns will again be
weaker than Texas A&M In the
quartermile, but Texas pointmak--

will Desmond Kidd, Austin;
Bobby an Amarlllo soph
omore; Walter San An
tonio; and Hawkinson.

Texas will have more strength
in the field. events this year with
these men.

Broad jump: Robertson,the 1945
NCAA a Nev Yorker.

High jump: Walters, Hous
ton; Glenn Watkins, San Saba.

Pole vault: Walters, Keith Tomp-
kins, Houston.

Discus: Clay Krames, Beaumont;
Randall Clay,

put: GeorgePetrovich, Pal-estin- o;

Ken Jackson, Austin.
Javelin: Frank Guess,Wharton;

Marek, Dallas.
Texas has no high hurdler and

only one candidate the 220-yar- d

low He Is Louis Kariel, a
transfer from Lamar Junior Col
lege.

This is the 1919 Texas track
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COAHOMA FAVORED

Bearkats,EaglesOpen
District 2IB Tourney

Garden City and Sterling City
clash in the opening game
the District 21B basketball tourna
ment, which is being held Stan-
ton this weekend.

The Bearkats, who are coached
by Nell Honeycutt. and George
Tillerson's Eagles tangle at 7 p.
ra. today.

Two other contests are booked
for this evening. At 8 p. m., Coa
homa opposes Knott in what could
be the best game of the tourna-
ment while at 9 p.
squaresaway witfe Forsan. Court-
ney drew the iirst round bye.

The of the Garden City-Sterli- ng

andCoahoma-Kno-tt games
clash 10 a. m. Saturday. Court

singing

.opposes survivor the nrofessional Rock Manor
contest 11 public Wilmington, Del.,

go at outstripped the big names
Saturday. shoot

Coahoma's Bulldogs, leaders 65 over Sam
regular seasonplay with a record
of 11 wins and one loss,, 'ed
to cop the tournament Knott
and Forsan are capable of giving
trouble.

State PGA
May Be Conducted
In Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 11. )

There's a good chance Texas
PGA Golf be held
here May 2-- 8.

San Antonio given until Feb.
raise the $7,500 necessary

half at 28-2- 8 and to brought here
with Dolnics' hitting surrendered

basket, hot' M. P. Wilson, obtaining
tight the game. underwriters amount, said

conference's one-ha-lf money
er, scored

Schrickel's

Clyde Littlefield Seeking 4th
Runner Quarter-Mil-e Relay Team

Feb..
another

Parker,

sprint

Lawler,

seconds; Robert
B.

titlist

Thompson,
in

sophomore

ers be
Bauman.

Bormer,

champion,
Bob

Pampa.
Shot

Ray

hurdles.

Batteries

PlatesFree!

JONES JONES

KU

of

In

m. Stanton

winner

at
at

at m. at

but

Tourney

16 to

al--

ready had been raised
Oaks Hills County Club will prob-

ably be the siteof the meet
held here.

schedule:
March 12 Border Olympics at

Laredo.
March 19 Southwest Exposi-

tion at Fort Worth.
April 1-- 2 Texas Relays at Aus-

tin.
April Texas A&M at College

Station.
April 16 Rice and A&M at

Corpus Chrlsti.
April 23 KansasRelaysat Law-

rence, Kas.
April 29-3- 0 Drake Relays

Des Moines.
May Rice at Austin.
May 13-1- 4 Southwest Confer-

ence meet at Fayettevillo Ark.
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At San To

SAiy ANTONIO, Feb. 11. lB-,- and Sneadhad a 70 Demaret, th
Lanky Dave Douglas, .fairways' minstrel, Was
professionalwith a modicum of ex
perience on the PGA tournament
our. held a one-stro- ke leao over a

said,

bulk? field today $10,000, . .. . ii..- -
Texas Open moved into secondly that

'
ftned Same

round. trouble,"
Douglas, who helps father,: After today's round, the field win

ney the of the
Stanton-Forsa-n a. Course

Championship finals on of golf
p. m. yesterday to a

In the Fort Houston;

is fa

San

the
Tournamentwill

was
for

tournament.
the

the

for

if it
is

at

7

isflP 1f

Friday. U

a

he
all

as ,t, ..jits h,s
old he

his

8

9

6,379 yards. He is hislstrokes of other as the second
second on the round Five shot 68's yes--

Breathing on his as thejtcrday. Thev wore. Buddy of
field, cut to 228 by 25 Texarkana. Tex.; Tony
als, entered its second or "qualify-
ing" 18-ho-le round, were profes-

sionals Dick Metz of Virginia
Beach, Va.; Al Brosch of Garden
City, N. Y., and Alvin of
Belolt. Wis., who turned in 66's.

Sunday--.

Course's
started.

withdraw-- Holguin

Krueger

Next In was Palmer;Chick Harbert. Mich.
of Badin, of the Brown, Moines, Jim
ment who posted 67. Ferrler, San Francisco, and Ama

players or teur Toledo, O.
the first day's play, "

most of the wrecking regula
tion figures coming on the Fort
Sam Houston Course where the so--
called big guns of the tour did
their firing. The 6,400-yar- d par 71
Brackenridge Park Course was
pretty well taken apart, however.
even if the little-know- n boys did
their shooting there. Two courses
were used becauseof heavy
entry. The split field changed
coursestoday.

told par was beaten 27 times
while other players equalled

Jlramie Ojai. Calif..
troubador who was the tournament
favorite, and Slammm Sammy
Snead of White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., the defending champion,

among those in ruck al
though Demaret shot even par

EASY
MAJOR MOTOR

All Work

wis-cm-i
:.. 4 r
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Of the 17 major built into this trac-

tor, heretie threewhich In themselves

WD in 1 class by itself t

WHHL TREADS

Prwr al iha ngin tvnd to rear treads to 10
jffarant t
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Dave DouglassScorchesCourse

Antonio Lead Open

sad tune after his round. T am
just plain worn out," "and
need a rest. My game was bad

the

said.

be trimmed to the low scorers
and tics for the final holes to
be played over Brackenridge
Course Saturday and

Sixteen nlnvers were within four
in each

year tour.
neck Vlar

of

were

Guadalajara. Mexico; Lew Wor--
sham of Oakmont.Pa., and Ama-
teurs Chuck Hyatt of Denver and
Morris Williams of Austin, Tex. At
69 BUI Nary. Los Angeles:
Dale Andreason. GIcnviUe." HI

line Johnny Northvilie.
N. C, one tourna-- Joe Des la..

favorites a
Forty-fiv- e did par bet-- Frank Stranahanof

ter in with!
of

the

All
18 it.

Demaret, the

the
71

wheel

60
36

rested

Frank Tripuka, Notre Damequar.
terback star, has a weekly sportsi
cast on the campusstation, WND.

DONT MISS
The Rfcord Shop's

SALE OF
CLASSICAL ALBUMS

Puckttrt Franch
Architect aad Eiglaetr

Suite 505 Petrelsum Bids.
PHONE 747

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
300 North East Second

PAYMENTS ON
OVERHAULS

and
Rebuilt Motors (Installed)

MotorsandRepair. Guaranteed

Derringfon Garage

ew
!? Aft. vr, vvmHsssssB
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Improvements

place the

POWMt ADJU5HD
adjust

poring.
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TWO-CIUTC- H POWH CONTROL
Tw krttlies pefm& eonffnuovsoperation of power toke-o- ff 4
hyAWfc system - !ndptf)4ent ef treetormatlon.
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...

?,s32r
rTVI-WA- Y HYDRAULIC SYSTEM ;i ?p

CamsJtfahydraulic efntrtj af rnaunfadondpulkypa implements.45 &

PULL UNI-O- F IMPLEMENTS, A completenew IiaeV
hyfiraufillyopsrated quick-bitc- h conpsaioft tapi

saeoo r both mountedaod pull-typ- e U puckW t
(fee power, speedand weight of the WD tracterv
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buyr Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and UsedFurniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAip
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y, TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1231--

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory
Have your mattress made into
a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable We Id let

Alio Representativesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Act type easUng repair

Blocki. cylinder! and heads
AM Work Guaranteed

111 Scurry Day Phone S76
Night Phone 13

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

- Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

ti BY - PRODUCES CO.
Can 12S3 or 153 Collect

Horn owned and operatedby Marvin
Eewell and Jim Kiney Phona 1037

or 1519 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1 323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distant

ICC and nR Commission Permit
Tazaa. N. Mex., Art, OUa La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Necl's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

386 or 1201 -

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
S59.95 and Up

GJ3.'s. PREMIER
with Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Fowcr Polisher

BARGAINS
- Pre-own- cd Cleaners

S19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

GBIainLuse
West bTCowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

JustArrived
Buy Now - Don't Walt - It

Won't Last
Permanentantifreeze Frigl-ton-e

and Shellzone, 13.50 per
gal. Firestone Velon seat cov-

ers Regular $40.00 value,
$24.95. We will allow you $10.00

for your old heaterIn on new
Firestone hot water heater or
Stewart Warner Southwindgas
heater.

Westex Service
vStore

112 West 2nd St
Phone 1031 it 1092

t Used Cars For Salt

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Ford Station Wagon
194G Nash
1946 Nash "600" Club Coupe
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1947 Chevrolet
One usedcar given FREE with
purchaseof any '47 or '48 car
Feb. 10th-12t- h.

You Save Wnen You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1941 PontiacClub Coupe

1939 Ford Coupe

1938 CMC lls-to- n

1948 Studebaker lH-to- n

1949 Studebaker tt-to- n

194& Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

YORK & PRU1TT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 CosmopolitanLincoln un

der list price.
1948 Limousine Chrysler un-

der list price.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Lincoln Sedan
1948 Cadillac Sedan
1947 Mercury Club Coupe

with everything. Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
All these cars are worth the

Money

Variety of any model cheaper
cars

Bargain Center
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, radio
and heater, real nice car.
194G Plymouth sedan,
real cheap.
1939 Chevrolet sedan,
S550.
1937 Chevrolet tudor, $325.
1939 Chrysler Coach. S425.
1937 Ford V-- S tudor, extra
good motor, $200.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
194S Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles. Just like new. For
sale, or trade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones,2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY

And SeeTheseBargains
1948 ChevroletAero, worth the
money.
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe $1795.
2 1947 ChevroletTudors,$1695.
1947 Ford FordorSedan,$1695.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tudor $750.
1940 Ford Tudor, $695.
1940 Pontiac Tudor, $650.
These cars are all good and
ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE or trade, a '41 Ford Tu-
dor . 2700 miles, with leu of extras.
Set at 1610 suie.

FOR SALE
1337 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
52S0.00

Set at 701 Douglas

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1MI T0DOB FORD, 15.000 actual
miles, radio and beater, extra clean,
11.750. See at ills Scarry- alter S p.
m.

4 Trucks
IMS DIAMOND T truck and trailer.
A!o Wool factory made Taa and
body. Can 1415.

FORSALE
1947 Master Chevrolet truck.
long wheel base, 825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout
Chevrolet Panel. 1939 model.
1946 motor, runs good make
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

LamesaHighway

Quality
Used Trucks

1937 Chevrolet Pick-u- p

1946 Dodge Pick-u-p .
1941 GMC short wheel

base truck
1948 Dodge long wheel

base truck
1941 Chevrolet flat bed.
1935 International --ton Pick

up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Personals
CONSULT EsleHa the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your Ufa lire an open
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sandaya alto.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Sprint Chapter No. l"t
R.A.M., every 3rd Thura-da- y

night. 7.30 p. m.
C. R. MeClenny. H. P.
W O Low. See
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 591
A F and A. M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, 7.30
p. mw T R. Morris. W. M

W O. Low, See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
lOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Betiding 318,

Air Base. 7 30 p. m. Visi-

tors welcome.
Earl WllsoiuN. O.
Russell Rayburn. V. O.
C. EL Johnson.Jr..

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing ana
landscaping.
Have property damageana lia
bility Insurance.

Call B10.

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
aand. Call 154S-- or izso-- j.

rll or writ Well'a Ex
terminating Co. for free Inspection.
1419 W. Ave. D. San Angelo, Texas.
Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time Septic tanks built anddrain
Uses laid: no mileage. 2402 Blum.
San Angelo. Phone 8056--

a ravr.m hivi.. mnviTiff Phnna
9681. 308 Harding Et Box 1309. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

IRQN1NO done SatlsfacUon guaran-
teed 3rd house east of "Ace of
Clubs." West 3rd.

ntrtv fn. rhflrfr.n. dar or nlffht
Zlrah LeFevre, 308 W. lth, Phona
S7I--

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes.
.phone 653-- J l07 Jjemon. ir. n--

Crocker.
EXPEREENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 2035--j. voi acurrx
IRONING dona at 505 Galveston.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

TA
Maehire permanent S3 00 to 113.50

Macnrneiess permanent a.vw w ...v
ivmt,i 17S0 to 25.00

Sharajmo i Sets $1 25 to S3 00

Hair tuts and styling our speciality.
Call 1213 for appointment.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One

day service on Dutionnoies,
coveredbuckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone187&M 611 Douglas

MRS, TTPFTE. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and aluraUons. Phona
3136--

.n--nk W.OV1.K htttlflM- - baltS.
buttonholesand sewtngof jU

lands. Mrs. T. X. Oarsv 308 N.
3rd.
I DO SEWING and alteraUons. Mrs.
ChurchweU. 111R, 711 Bunnela.
nn,re t.. .,--. Anrt 1903 Wflt 3rd.

St. .Finish, wet wash, rough ary.
Mra coy ?nrwr.t. vi.fct Krm.rr
Mr, roresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 .Nolan. Phone 2010--

LimUfg OoameUcs. Phone 6S3--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEUSTXTCHrNO. buttons, buckles,
buttonholes.Westernshirt buttonsetc
SOS W. ltth. Phona I7X-- Zlrah Le-

Fevre.
t DO PLAIN quUUnx. Phona 1180.

EXPERT FUR coat remodUng.Tears
of experience, also, alterations en all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Baysea, 1100
Gregg. Phone XtOU.
BUTTONHOLES, aewtne; and altera-
tions of all kinds. Mis. . T. Scott,
301 K. X. 1SIH it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

COVERED buckles, trcttoss, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mix. Trnett
Thomas. 408 N. W. 10th. Phona
1013--

HEMSTITCHING at 0 W. 5th. Phone
1481--

MRS. R, R. BLTJHM keeps chfldr
day or night 107 E. ltth. Phona 1642.

rhrMrn an turari- - Mri. Kin
cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phone zsea--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Salesmen

STOP LOOKING
FOR JOB

'Put yourself in the Independent class
by selling roof cement and servicing
industrial and other roofs. For good
life-lon- g businesschance with liberal
commissions; three average orders
weekly making you over $7S. Write
Box 1768. Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED: Appliance salesman, and
home demonstrator lady Gnarantee.
See. J. B. Apple, Taylor Electric Co.,
213 E. 3rd.
SALESMAN wanted.Mature man wen
acquainted retail trade. Big Spring.
to sen our completeline candy.Truck
furnished Apply by letter only giving
age. family, where been employed
past five years. Abilene Candy Manu-

facturing Co.. Abilene. Texas.

22 Help Wanted - Male

"MECHANICS for Installing air eon--
dluonmg. neaung, msuiaucn. wtiur
er stripping, blinds, etc Experience
preferred but not necessary. Good
pay. Western Insulating Company, 307

Austin. Phone 335.

23 Help Wanted - Female

DRUO and fountain help needed.Ap
ply ai waiter urugs.

24 Employm't Wanted- Male

boy wants work. Phone
15S0.

FINANCIAL
31 Mone-- To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WASHING machine with water pump,
good condition, reasonable.2108 Main,
Phone827-- J mornings or after 8 p. m.

.PRACTICALLY new electric refrig-erato- r.

excellent condition. See at
1301 Johnson.
FOR SALE- - Practically new Fire-
stone electric refrigerator. Phone2676.

FOR SALE' Nice bedroom
suite. 3108 Main.

electric refrigerator, Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink,
dinette. AU $375. 1009 Main alter 6
p. m.
LARGE living room suite and
cabinet model Majestic radio. Call
15S1. 1611 Main, mornings.
WE buy and sell used furniture. J
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd Street.
THOR Automatic washer and dlsh-wasb-

combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, sell or trade. Phona 9650, 318
West 2nd St.
STUDIO couch and 33 Simmons bed
May be seen after 6 at 2301 Main.

PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite,
Innerspring mattress, gas heater, two
platform rockers, dinette suite, gas
range. Coolerator, floor lamp. 1011
W. 5th.

48 Building Materials

WAR SURPLUS

LUMBER
Priority Free!

1003 seasonedpine, fir lumber
(9Vic bd. ft.). 2 x 4's 7.c
L f.), doors$5., sash $3., .i Inch
sheetrock 5c uq. ft., elec. wir-

ing 6c ft. Limited supply.
Come In with truck, car, trail
er, etc. Any size order taken.
Yard and office located on
Rt. 80 West Odessa (across
from Trico Mfg.) Hours 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m. Including Sun-
days. Act now and save!!!

4X8 V Sheetrock St 35 & 14 95
34 x 24 Window and Frame $9O0
90 Lb. Roll Roofing $2.50
167 Lb Hex Shingles 14 95
1X4 Pine Flooring 17 50
Good Oak Flooring $9 50
a" ShlpLap S7 50
2x4 k 2x6 $5 to 6
Good Siding, No. 117 t No. 105

19 50 k J1000

No. 1 Inside Doors S7.S0 & SS00
If you don"t let us figure your esU--
mates beiore you our. we oom uuc
money. Free estimates cheerfully gtv- -
.m k, iitt wriMinrt. who are trained
to save you money and yet give
you the oest oi maieriau. uiuin
any where In Texas

uasueocrry i.uniDcr iv.r.,( Wrtrih T1R
inn v 1nrintnn I.-- 2 blocks Past
traffic circle on aigaway .

Lumber Doors Windows
.J T avatnvUt

Still IUDS-- ouowrr wuuc
Hot vatfr heater Floor coTerini

OflCl H til" l iumtu - -

" VMM, . .

Sea us d ret our price it 1 rtint.

a miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

.ii vrton frartar and three room
house and three lots, Lincoln Addl- -

Uon. R, D. Ecnois
NEW FarmaU M or used "47 jnodel
r c. mranr 8 miles north Big

Spring, Lamesa highway.

"Vji.C Case tractor with two-ro- w

tqttlpmenU New tires and In good

mechanical couaiuon. rmoi ."
F. SkaBcky. 107 W. 10th, Big

Spring

49-- A Miscellaneous
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P. Y.
Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding' and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Kent, Buy, SeU

70S Mala Phone 2491

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
24& Dairy Feed $4.60

16& Dairy Feed $4.20

Ear Corn Chop S3.20

Rice Bran $25
43 CottonseedMeal .... $4.00

Grey Shorts $3.00

Alfalfa Hay $1.45

Hiway FeedStore
510 W. 3rd

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpau--
una at greatly reducedprices, aiuux
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Mala.

Special Notice
Beautify your yard now. Finest
of fruit trees . . . grapes . . .
b'ovsenberries. Also shrubsand
evergreens.All priced to sell.

HERRING NTJH5SKX
1409 East Third Street

Mission water heat-

ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

firtifonr Tfrtttoar

Just Arrived
Large Shipment of Guns

Stevens22 CaL Singie shot
rifle $11.95
Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $22.15.

Stevens22 Cal. Automatic re-

peating rifle S27 95.

Marlin 22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifles clip magazine
$22.90.
Marlin 22 CaL Lever action re-

peating rifle $57.95.
Stevens 30-3- 0 Bolt action car
bine type rifle $40.00.
Marlin 30-3- 0 Lever action car-
bine $58.75.
Stevens single shot guns

gauge $18.95.
L. C. Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shotgun
$124 15.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun
$96.10.

Daisy "Red Ryder" 1000 shot
air rifle S5.25.
Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $2.95.
Visit our sporting goods de-

partment for many other hard
to find items. Our prices are
right.

Westex Service
fimtonv Store f7rt$tn

112 W, 2nd
- Phone 1091 & 1092

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators (or popular makes ears,
trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.
A Barley-Davidso- n "125" Ughtwslght

Motorcvcie
ONLY $120DOWN

Also For Sale
1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 1375.

1939 61 OlfV Harley-Davldso- n S550.
Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR Sale: 60 cedar posts and some
wire fencing. 811 E. 2nd, Phone 2166.

FOR SALE: 6 thousand bundles
ten centsa bundle. Three miles

north on Gall Road. C. C. Shortes.

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
Tomatoes 4 lbs. 50 cents--.

BJRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street
Phone 07

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chanc before
you seU; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1291.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

FOR RENT
Apartment

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

DIXIE COURTS

and apartment; also
sleeping room. Melba Rooms, up-
stairs. 115 East 3rd.
ONE room apartment, suitable for
working couple or single person. 500
Polled.

apartments and houses, for
couples. ColemanCourts. E. Hwy. $0.

NICE unfurnished apartment,
acrccned-t-a back porch. 306 N. W. 8th.
ONE and two-roo- apartments at
610 Gregg.

I TWO room furnished apartment, new-- J
ly decorated All bills bald. Couple!

I preferred. See at 2010 Johnson.Phone.watw,

,
W oearooms

uut m uuiu .

$5.50 weekly. Plenty parking space.
Heffernan Hotel, 30S Gregg,

. JAfUVf. ircuivuM... w m.m,
Phone-- 3111 after 3 .; an
Sunday.
TEX HOTEL, close: In. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phona JSL 503 . 3rd
Street

with private baths. Itit
Htnv", Phone 1423.

BEDROOM for two
ladles; Johnson. Phone 498--

mttt: fcedroom for rent Prlvat"ea-
Itraaeg. 60S Grtti, Phona 2JSJ--

FOR RENT

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates.Two
taeandes.411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
house, electricity, gas and

water. mile east refinery-- . Con-

tact B. r. McGettea, Box 101, Coa-

homa.
SMALL furnished house. Apply Bill's
Market. 611 Lamesa Hwj.
FOUR room house, lights, butane,
water, bath, at Fatrview. $30.
mnth. See Blgony a miles north,
Big Spring.

63 Business Property
and bath, two porches, suit-

able for SeismographoJJlce. 30$ Gal-
veston. '

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WORKING couple desires 3 or

furnished apartment. Refer-
ences. Box SJW. care Herald.
WANTED; A 3 or apart-
ment. No children or pets. Phone22S.
Bruce Rich.
72 Houses
PERMANENT family would like nice
furnished or unfurnished 2 or

house. Best of references. Call
405--

WANTED' unfurnished house
ay refined couple roone gjc. kioqic
VVANT TO KENT unfurnished house
jr apartment. CaU Mr. Morris at
McCrory's. 1644.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

For Sale By Owner
and bath stucco home

on paved street. Two-roo- m

apartment In rear. Floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds and hard-

wood floors. For information
call

1483--M

20 x 40--Ft Floored
Army Buildings

fOnlv 25 units available)
$875 delivered whole 'to your
lot in Big Spring area. Model
bldg. Seen dally. Including
Sundavs. from 8 m. to 7 p.

m. Located on Rt. 80 West
Odessa (across from Trica
Mfg. Co.) Act now . AND
SAVE.

SPECIAL

1. Two lots close In on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New house and
double garage for $7000.
3. house furnished for
2 apartments,all for S5500.
1 Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

--Room and bath, closed in sleeping
Torch, corner lot, extra good house.
;lose In On Lancaster. $2000 cash
ind 150 00. per month Including In'
erest Price S5250.

JUsl completed, floor furnace,
jouole garage, comer: this is the
nicest home and your best ouy today
t S7.000

VRoom new and extra large rooms
in wasnington riace. see mis and
you will want it for a home. See
today for S750O.

close to Eouth Ward school.
It's new and extra nice, vacant,
move In. $6250.

Large rooms, 2 lots, back yard
fenced in, orchard, on bus line, see
this for $6230.

duplex, close to West Ward
ichool, mostly furnished, paved, only
15250.

duplex to trsde for good
farm.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

BARGAINS
G I loan house. garage,
oak floors, close to new College site.
$2300 cash, balance in G. L loan.
Price U $7,650.
Several nice houjes and some large
and some small tourist courts Brick
buildings, acreage,and all kinds real
estate.
Few farms and stock farm near
Mineral Wells, Weatherford, and
Stephenvllle.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOR SALE
1. I drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned this ad. It will pay
you to see my listings before buying.
2. farm II miles southeast
of Abilene for sale or will trade for
home In Big Spring.
3. Duplex on Lancaster, and
bath each aide, hardwood .floors, V-
enetian blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, large double garage,
corner lot.
4. Business building with liv-
ing quarters, close In on Highway SO.
two corner lots 100 x 140, priced to
sell quick; smell down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-
dle cote or would lease property
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
s. home and Urge workshop.
3 lot. $3500.
. Ten acres of land just outside

city limits. Ideal building slU $1500.
7. Verv nlc house, valuable
corner, lot, $3700.
8. 43loora home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnson.$3,650.
in ! rnnm nrirr nnm, nrntni

1 sonable.
1L m borne, corner lot,
MfrmpnL TCuhfartittl TI 14ASA

ranee 140 mentalv.

o, oayict or tuai

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson
30 HOUSE for sale, asbestos

shingle siding, compositionroof. Cash
sr trade for carpenter wort Ste at
1704 Main.
THREE room modern souse, comer
lot til E. 1Mb,

FOUR larca roomsand bath close In
Nerth side. Price$3,000, Can W3

lean at U M Package aunt.

NICE modern furnished ' front Iota, good weB
raent, electric refrigerator. privaU Vr- - itrlc am?' ta. H locaUoa-bat-n.

eonDl. Phone 1129-- I Beautiful home and priced rery rta--

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus's2,000 down; owner wm carry bal.

CLEAN bedrooms. $1.00 a night trr.fV me tylp.yoo Kh your Real Es--
of !

cay

BEDROOMS

rent to on er
1201

1
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so

a.

..

S
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REAL ESTATE
EC Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you arc looking, for a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have It.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare In good loca-
tions.
Business opportunities.
Choice 13Vt sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms,
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.

Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 . 501 E. 15h St.

For Sale By Owner
Modern 4H-roo- 1212 E. 16th,

hardwoodfloors, weatherstrip-

ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con-

structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

Good Buys

Valuable business property
240' frontage on paved busi--
nncc clrnnl Till... htlUritnP isUl.0,7 dV.Wl... ......---

suitable for earane. body &,
paint shop, tractor sales room,
warehouse,etc. Priced reason--
ably with terms, owner wri

a many otner usmisa
trade. If interested in a Busi
ness site now or in near
future, investigate this.

254 acresof real good mixed
and tight land. 200 acres in!
cultivation. house. ,

Hnnii viatpr SttuatrH nhnllt
3M: from S7.5C0,

iicio. jxie uaii "" -

medate possession.
A good paying grocery and

market Highway 80. This
business has always returned
a good profit and should con-

tinue to do so if properly op-

erated.
122 frontage on Highway 80

and extending north 688 to T.
k P. Suitable for a

business of most any nature.
A well located & modern

home. Insulated and
weather stripped. Double gar-
age. Corner landscapedlot. In
excellent condition throughout.
A bargain in value.

Well locatednew and prewar
built 5 and houses.
Pleased to show,them.

A and bath, only
S2225,part terms.

W. I. Broaddus
Real EstateandMineral Leases

304 S. Scurry
Phone 702 or 1846--W

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be
business for yourself tomor-
row.

Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north- -

cast front, priced to selL Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to In-

spect

Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left
Tourist court, Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and supplies a
bargaiav

Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.

One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.

Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income,good price
and terms.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College

Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

FOR Bale byl Owner Lovely

for appointment Mrs. GeorgeTffllng- -

uab itvo iiuiM, uta
MODERN home. and bath,
ror sale. Nice fenced back yard. 1204

E. leth. Phone 1073-- or 1833.

OWNER-- being transferred must sen
stucco come. 1124 square feet
lot, separate garage-- West Cliff Addi-

tion. Phone 2438--J or see at 609 W,
18th.

SMALL honta for sale wtth
1 or Z lota, close to icseoL Ptona
3304--

REAL ESTATE

Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels
News stand on Main, $2750. Furniture store $1300. Liquor
store, feed store, coin machine business,cafe, bar. ireeier
plant. Lovely in WashingtonPlace, nice shrubbery and
grounds, well Improved, double garage, fenced back yard.
Very nice home on corner lot, paved street. Well lo-

cated. with 2 bath stucco on corner lot. brick
In choice location, attic cooling and heating system, hara-wo-od

floors, garage and servant quarters. Large and
2 bath home, rock wall. Insulated, weather stripped, large
basement,double garage, has garage apartment In
rear, can be bought furnished or unfurnished. Nice
and 3 lots, windmill has double garage.Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, will takc'smallerhouse in trade. Three room houso
on pavement can be'bought for $650 down end $30 month.
INCOME PROPERTY 2 bath on pavementclcse In
has double garage, servant quarters. Nice on Mala
street with story apartment building In rear that stays
rented year round.

consider nouse .lUiiown. kou

the

two

miles Vealmoor oilprice reduced to with
uiuu.-iai3-

.
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rightaway.
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80 Houses For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

close In, corner lot,
$1500 down, balance like rent.
Immediate possession.

194C- - model facjory built 24--

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,

good buy.
house, vacant now.

Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
S550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished. S6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms. 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts ot

Attractive Offers

275 acres, two houses,
Water, butane, electricity,
i.ii,-- - ,,.. Ili mil nut

53,500 down, naiancekvu year,
6 per cent
200-f-t. frontage, 14 acres
ground, three houses on W.

3rd street. Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
town.
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement.Good buy.
Three acres improved on East
(U. S. 80) highway; good prop-
erty for several kinds of busi-
ness.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 Res. Phone2522W3

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

GOOD house and lot on East
16th to trade for good car or pickup,
or will take old car and part cash.
Roland White. 1607 E. 18th.

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, secme first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

A REAL HOME
Nine rooms including 4 bed
rooms and 2 baths; carpeted;
Venetian blinds. Double gar
age and nice garage apart
ment. Vacant. Apply garage
apartment in rear of 1004 E.
15th. or

Call 249--W

81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 13th. See own-
er at lOOJ E. 12th or cafl 1413.

82 Farms & Ranches

Farm Bargain
254 acre farm for sale worth
the money, has 200 acres In

farm, good land. Must be sold
atonce.This ia near Vealmoor,
and buyer can have possession
now.

R. L. COOK

Phone449

320 acres north. Stanton, 380 culUva-tla- n.

good well, pressure pump, bu-t-..

rfmihU nriri. chicken house.
2 graluerles, nice home, eua

nouse, --3 mmzt. v
. ....acre, not zor saic ancc

maU route, school BUS TCUte, lMl

miles of gin.
320 acres, 170 cultivation. Vs min-

erals, bouse,good bams, pens,

i. w.4.. .., ran bu mt ta culti
vation, priced at $6S, few days only.
Also nava tv acre mse u w

district at $87.80 per aera for few
days enly.

B. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Tex.

' SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage, ah
fenced sheep proof. Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif-

teen miles south of town.
see

JosephEdwards
Phono920 Night BOO

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Big Spring

REAL ESTATE

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch 13& sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water. 3 setsof im-
provements,21 large tanks,350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. ar. Jones
Phone1822

501 E. 15th St, Big Spring
83 Business Property

FOR SALE

Downtown drug and fountain
service. Small aown payment;
pay rest as rent. Doing excell-
ent business.Ownerhas other
interest

P. O. Box 364
Big Spring, Texas

SPECIAL
Ideal set-U- D for tourist court
BARGAIN if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 175W

FEET! RTDRT fH.nl,. .t- -i ,
.wn7 .mm., jcu orlease building. See owner 310 West

3rd.
WILL SELL or trade for bouse trail-er: Grocery store and, living cuar-ter-s.

Call I747--

FOR SALE: Grocery stock and fu-
tures, with living quarters. Cap .RockOrocery. Lamesa lUghway.
FOR sale: Liquor store priced to
buyer's sdvanUge, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. SOS
West Jrd.
FOR SALE: Service Station, gotar
buslnesa.812 w. 3rd St. Highway 80.
CAFE AND filling station by owner,
doing good buslnesa.Reason for sel
ling, otner interest price two. Phona
118S. Alter. p. m. StK--

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
OB and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of ofl properties. See or Call.

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
203 Petroleum Building . '

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800
85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See
JosephEdvards.

Day Phone 920 Night 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Comralssfoaera' Court of Howt

ard County, Texaswill receive sealedbids on the llh day of February.
A. D 1912. at 10.00 A. M. for thpurchase of Four M New 2 Ton
Short Wheelbase Trueki equipped
with 7.SOX20. 8.28x20 Rear ttr.s in4
7 00x20, 7.50x20 Front tires. The Court
will trade in on said purchase the
following:

One Vi Ton 1342 ChevroletTruck
One 1 Ton 1943 Dodge Truck.
One 2 Ton Dodge 1942 Truck
One IV. Ton 1943 OMC Truck.
The above property may. be In

spected at the Howard County Bam.
Bids may be submitted on aU or

any of Uie above equipment and the
Court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Witness my hand this 4th day of
February. A. D. 1949.

Chester C. O'Brien
County Auditor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

ard County, Texas will rteetTe ftealcd
bkU on the I9th day of February, A.
V, WW, IV.VU A. aw jor U LA- J-

chass of the foUovtef equipment:
rtviA Ma iMv .4a.n AritrifflAMl
SU UC -

for use by the Bherlfra Department
of Howard County. Texas. Bald bid
shaU include separate listing on op-

tional equipment.
Alternate bids wffl also be received

on the basU of trade in of a 1347

Ford Fordor Super Detae Sedannow
. .... . ah. tltm Tl.nrtm.flt Mfia

same may be inspected at Sheriff

Olv'en under my hand thla 4th day
of rebmary. A. D. 1M9.

cnesier1;. u oura
County Auditor

First Lady' Of
Wentworth Dies

LEXINGTON, Mo., Feb. 11

IB Mrs. Sandford Sellers, 90,

the "first lady" of Wentworth
Military Academy, died last
night after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Sellers had spent 68

years of her life on the school

campus. Her husband, CoL

Sandford Sellers, Sr headed

the Academy from 1S30 until

his death in March, 1938. A
son, CoL JamesM. Sellers, Is
npw superintendent of the
Academy.

Born Lucia V. Rogers,
daughterof a LaGrangef Ga.,
planter, Mrs. Sellers moved
with her parents to Waco,

Texas, when she was six
ears old. There sue met and

married Sandford Sellers and
came to Lexington on her
loneymoon In tHe eaDooM t
a freight train.
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ScoutsTerminating
Their SpecialWeek

Boy Scout and Cubs Sat-- plre Southern Gas Co. The

On

out a series of schedule, list of supervising rirt mhi Am'nriiin chairman of
.special activities In observance

National Boy Scout Week.
of Mothers, follows:

9 to 10 a.
schedule the final dayiTraett Thomas. 10 a. m. to 11 a

wm several public dcn

uajMPWPiii.fjw ;3gaE3

Local office. Courtesy pays Bur--
Hday will close with

include

Den Mrs. Lueian theJones. m.:
The for

district.
members of Kiwanls

Mr. Carl Gross and Mrs. Ray here Thursday.
onstrauons of skieyoung-etaoint- l bs McMahen, 11 a. m to 12 noon; mjj0 business ever survived on

aCqUlrCd ,B lhe ScoaliDir' 12 to 1 ..252 J-- Duggan. noon mc4lme M, he sald tot. .p. m.; Mrs. J. C. Robinson, 1 p.,
Troop Wo. lfl will be in charge'm. to 2 p. m.; Mrs Frank Wilson, (contact is the most important in

of first demonstrations on '2 p. m. to 3 p. m.; Mrs. H. P. business.Mills added,
city streets, while members of Woolen and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Frank Wood and R. L. (Pancho)

Tr WMuaws 3 p. m. w 4 p. m. NaI1 6 installed as new
building by flint and steeland by' All Scout troops have 1

friction methods. (camns tonight at their respective b.ers' Mary JaneHflmJltoD. acconH
Several Cub denswill participate Scout huts, and Troop No. 4 was panied by Mrs. C. H. Rainwater,

la demonstrations of handicraft,tto be featured in the last of a 8an two "lections,
woodwork, leather work and carv-- series of radio nroerams over . A report on a program furnished
tag throughout the day at the Em-- KBST at 4:30 p. m. today. ,ie.1-ani?s-a "anians oy ine

20 Injured As Rival Unionists

Fight At HarvesterPlant Gates
JEAST MOLINE, HI., Feb. 11. W) treatment ata Hospital for bloody
About 20 persons were injured.land broken noses, cuts.
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Mrs..C. C. Jones,parliamentarian
and Mrs. John WarCeld, federa
tion chairman.

Mrs. H. Smith and Mrs. R.
W. Whipkey conducted the pro-
gram on "Cunrent Events." The
two leaders ,asked" the group 15
pertinent current questions
and then a round table
discussion.
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. Pacific passenger
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Nazi Remains Jail
DALLAS, Feb. 1.
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By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

IF THE LION king of the jungle, Tarcan

emperor.Lithe leopard,sureof handand

eye.as an ape-a-nd with man'sbrain and fores-

ight-he swings through the tangle of the

wilderness unafraid. But not unchal-

lenged unassailcd--as you will discover

when you read and see, pictured brilliantly,

the new story of his adventures.Returning to

The Herald'sColored ComicSectionnext Sim-da-y.

February 13th.

In Car-Tra- in Wreck
HOUSTON, Feb. UU--k track

driver killed Vdock
morning vehicle
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Bureau!

locomotive.
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GREGG
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1700 Gregg Phon 2138

"Personal Skilled Service"
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blocking hats. . Featurlig
Kline Bros, tailor-mad-e

clothes.
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Soil Conservation
ApplicationsAre
Sent From Here

First 50 applications for pay-

ment on 1948 soil conservation
work carried on within Howard
county have been forwarded to
College Station by personnelof the
ACA office here.

Other applications will be sent
forward after they are signed,
M. Weaver, county administrator.
said. Farmers may attach signa-
tures to the documentsat the ACA
office, Third and Scurry streets

Approximately 300 farmers
the county arc eligible for con

servation payments.

VALENTINE DANCE

Saturday, Night, February 12th.

American Legion

Members Only

Bailey Ireland
andHis Orchestra

Tbh Is the first of three $2.40 dancesFREE to
Legion memberspaid up for 1949. If you haven't
jelied or reaewedfor1949, you may do so at the
ieor Sfttardaysight

Positively No Guests
Except By Payment Of 1949 Does.

Africa Development Program
Mapped Under Marshall Plan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1L 111 Arportatlon In Britain's 2 million ropean recovery program for the
multi-millio- n dollar Britlsh-Ame- rl

can plan for developmentof "dark
estAfrica" was unveiled today by
Marshall Flan officials.

Getting the program started
would cost about $10 million, most
of It supplied by the Economics

Administration. The
idea is to tap fresh sources of
scarceminerals andImprove trans

LAD OF 13 COMES TO AID OF HIS

BROTHER AND SISTER IN JAIL

County law enforcement agen-
cies are beset with family trou-
bles.

Recently a girl was
lodged in the juvenile ward on a
charge of forgery. Wednesday, she
was joined by her bro-
ther, accusedof the same offense.

Later in the day, officers search
ed thecells of the boy and girl and
found four saw blades helievprl
passed through the bars day.

their eight-year-o- ld of the
The member the vorced. The mother given

noi immediately avauaoie ior me

Labor Scores

A Victory In

Texas House
AUSTIN, Feb. 11. Labor

scored" a victory in the House of
RepresentativesThursday when a

resolution opposing changeof the
Taft-Hartl- Act by was
sent back to committee a 109-2- 5

vote.
Meanwhile in the Senate,propos-

ed legislation to let voters decide
the fate of Texas' touchy poll tax
issue sent to the Senate floor

with committee recommendations
passage.

The House vote came when Rep.
Otis Lee of Port Arthur made a
motion to re-ref- er to the commit

on rules a resolution by Rep.
Marshall O. Bell of San Antonio.

The measurewould ask Congress
not to enact labor legislation that
would supercedeor outlay federal
or state legislation against the
closed shop or dues checkoff

Valley Asks Aid
Against Black Fly

WESLACO, Feb. 11. W The
volley today asked Gov. Jester to
help prevent spread of the black
fly to South Texas citrus orchards.

Four members of the Valley
Chamber of CommerceBlack Fly
Committee were in Austin today to
make the appeal. Chamber Manag-
er Jack Drake said they want 28
inspectors, who would man all
ports of entry on the border.

Stern Gang Heads
Get Prison Terms

ACRE, Israel, Feb. 1L Two
Stern Gang leaders were convict-
ed yesterday of leading a terrorist
group and were sentencedto pris

and

a which lasted months.
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Details of the proposal, mappedInot get under way until that Is ap--i

out extensive conferences
with British officials In London,
were laid before congressby Thom-
as K. chief of ECA's

to the United
House and Senate com-

mittees are now consideringan ad-

ministration bill to finance the Eu--
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PET SQUIRREL
GOES BERSERK

BEAUMONT, Feb. 11. W)

A pet squirrel riled up

about something here
bit three people.

animal opened sea-

son on people by biting Mrs.
Lunamae Blackburn three
times In back.

Before a two-ho- ur chase in a

residential area
squirrel Jasper Spell
three times then entered

Wesley Pierce home.
Pierce was successful

hand ear.
Mrs. Pierce successfully de-

fended herself a broom.
Pierce wa successful
with a .32 caliber pistol. He
missed three times.

The squirrel was captured
made for a

rabies test.

SchachfStill

RefusesCourt
LUDWIGSBURG, Germany, Feb.

A German denazification
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Skilled American as
well as U. S. dollars, would be

to unlock huge deposits
of natural In Afri-
can colonies, told Con--
gress In a report the pro-- !
posed expenditureof Marshall Plaa
funds I

More than 50 tech

engineers experts-ha-ve
been to work

the project 'early
Two specific plans are listed

attention.
One is the exploration and map-

ping of more than 1 million square
rt,j i i i imilps . . jB.wneni ,
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The other undertaking would be
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Cairo, in
Africa, at

the continent's southernmosttip)
a 1,000 mile in thei

Northern Rhodesia'
area, some the roughest
terrain the
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In

YORK, Feb. 11. Ml The
New York Times said today that
the States has to
Canada and the Brussels
powers that two changesbe made
in the draft of the North

Pact.
A Washington dispatch by James

Reston said theproposalswere:
1. the treaty . should

come into operation until rati-
fied signatories.

draft had statedthat the
security obligations bind
ing as soon as treaty was rati
fied half of Its signatories."

"That there be no di-

rect or specific reference to 'mili
tary' aid in the pact. Under the
XTAtf)inrT ft flin nistf- If

few days ago, the
would been to take, WlwCU IllliCI Villi
military or other actionforthwith'

assist any pact member that had
suffered an attack."
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Pact
Approval

Feb 11. -The

Gulf Coast fisheries pact has won
approval of the SenateCommerce
committee.

It would permit a Gulf States
Marine Fisheries sup-

ported Alabama,
Mississippi Texas.
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the United States will

be closed Lincoln's birthday. Sat
urday, Feb. 12. Various livestock
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Beaumont is chairman. Others
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ElldU

Jn TOth District Conrt
Johnnie Suter vi Dr. Hoscoe B. O.

Cowpcr, suit for damages.
Jeane Sisslon vi T. W SUion, suit for

dlrorce.
Zlrah Wltcher vi J. O. Wltcher, Jr., suit i

for dlrorce. ,

St. Louis Waste Corp., ts L. S. Pederson,
suit on debt.

Lucille Smith ts Sale Smith, suit for
divorce.

Viola R. Aldrldge ts Rot Aldrldge, suit
for dlTcrce.

.Fannie Rene Taylor ts Kenneth Taylor,
suit for- - dlrorce

Loalj Vlllanuera tt ux to Antonio ra

Lot 9 Blk lie .Original. JliS.
C. J. Martin et ux to Louis J. Jones

et ux Lot 1 Blk 17 Boydstun's 2nd add.
11.000.

Edward H Strausset ux to E. B. CJrar-so-n

Lot 14 Bile T Washington Place add.
$11,800.

J. B. Wheat. Jr., et ux to J. B HoUU
S '4 NE--4 Sect 23 Blk 33 Tsp 3 T & P.
11.200.

Beatrleo S Freeman to Glenn Wllklns
N SO' Lot 3 Blk 74 Original. $4,975.

Cyril C. WUIlamson et ux to C. P.
Ward Lot 9 Blk 3 Cole and Strayhom
add. $5.833 20.

In 70th District Court
Jack M. Oriffln ts R. B. Marton. suit for

accounting and dissolution of partnership.
New Vehicles

Splars and Wells Eqpt. Co., Packard
sedan.

S. T. Buchanan, Ford tudor.
Robert P. Craft, Dolge sedan.
H. L. Bohannon. Chrysler sedan
O. L. tabors. Ford tudor.
W. C. MatUngsly. Ford sedan.
Joe Bradley, OldsmobUe conr.
O. E. Baldock, HarUy-Darldio- a motor

cycle.
Duncan unumg co uiernauonaiiruca.
Duncan Drilling Co.. Dodge coupe.
W. B. Weller, DeSoto sedan.
D. D. Meyer, Mercury coupe.
Cap Rock Electric Co-O-p. PonUaecoupe.
L. U. Kinney. Nash fordor.
Mrs. Frank Holdsclaw, Ford sedan.
Roy Beld. Mercury stdan.
Leonard Ahemattiy. Mercury sedan.
W. L. Ptokerton. Mercury sedan.
Oayle Smith. Ford coupe.
C. K. Sarite, Mercury sedan.
It t L Lumber Co.. Dodgt coupe.
Ray --J3mlth. Ford tndor.
Loren B. Warren. Mercury sedan.
V. M. Shortcs. CMC pickup.
C. B. Zant. Cherrolet pickup.

Savnle Robertson Cherrolet sedan.
WT Sand A Orarel Co, international

track.
B. T, Townsend, Cherrolet trucx.
W. T. Mffls. Cherrolet pickup.
J. B. Murphree, cherrolet pickup.
,Leo Oonzales". Mercury coupe.
Alxa Porch, Plymouth tudor.
Joy Loudamy. DeSoto coupe.
A. K. Lebkowsky. Chrysler coupe.
Paul D. Darts, Hudion sedan.
C Meek. Mercury sedan.
James B. Liny. Ford fordor.
H. W. McCanleu. CheTrolet sedan.
DarrtH Shortes. Cherrolet sedan.
P. J. Moran, Nash aedan.
S. M. Smrth, Fly mouth sedan.--
B. E. Martin, Stsdebaker sedan.
Shroyer Motor Co, OldsmobU fordor.
M. N. tfeTton. Flyznosth sedan.,
M. D. Self, Lincoln aegan.
T. Hr Bunch, Hash fordor,
C. L. Oooch, Plymouth todor.
Orady Aeuff. Chrysler sedan.
J. W. .Phillips. Jr.. Cherrolet todor.
Morgan Coats, Cherrolet tudor.
J. N. Young. Jr., Cherrolet coupe.
3. W. BomO, Packard fordor.
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HIS

All

--- -a double feature!J

The coat with a dual

style a

Favorite

IHB3mWisIsHmJOTssHLMsi

jKisMJSiHiB

AUSTIN. Feb. 11. (fl Checks
averaging 533.98 were received by
increased numbersof aged needy
personsthis month, Win-

ters,executivedirector of the state
of welfare, re

ported yesterday.
There was a net Increaseof 753

on the states old age assistance
rolls January, per-
sons a total of

Aid to the needy blind averaged
$38.43 for 5,876 people. Payments
totalled $225,827.

Look

Average checksof S48.S9 went to
15,830 43331
'seedy, dependent cMdres. Tfee

.

Weather?!?

Coat ?'"

personality

belt falls free with

flare sweep.

Water repellentand'

wind resistant----

In bright red green

gabardine Misses.

Sizes 8-- 16

$2495

"(

'"C

or

a

s,

or

- - -

A

,f

' ',

i.

,

"Big Spring's DepartmentStore"

Valentine Suggestions
for HI- M-

Hi!

The Men's
s

that men choose for
themselves.

HIS Single Units

JohnH.

families

i

. i
After shavelotion,

dedorant,aftershave

pre-electr- ic shavetalcum aftef

electricshavelotion, hairoil

1.00plus tax

ft HIS "Paragon Duo"

After shavelotion With

choiceof talcumor

2.50plus tax

HIS "Paragon Trio"

After shavelotion,

talcumandcologne,,

3.75.plus tax "

m

HIS Soap

A

sizebar with- - - a

distinctive northwoods

fragrance.

1.00bar

-- i i

4(

tttm-WCo- ?

ChecksTo Needy Show An Increase

department public

during 212,076
receiving $7,206,779.

representing

wonderful

Toiletries

cologne,

talcum,

cologne.

strictly masculine

'Wf

total was $775,495.
Welfare grants-- were up a aver-ag-e

of 5 cents for the aged. 4
cents for the blind and 14 cents
for dependentchildren.

ForcedLanding
MONROE. La., Feb. 10. W A

Perrin Field Air Force sergeante
route? taMcComb, Misi. on a train
ing flight made a forced landtag
In a muddy field oa the outskirts
of West Monroe yesterday.

Sgt KIrby F. Harvey, 21, walked
away unhurt from tie Flyer
cruiser.
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